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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge—Hon. James mcsberry.
Associate Judgm;-Ilon. John T. Vinson and

Bon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
'Clerk of the Court—John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges—Renard Colliflower, John E. Mills,
'Morrison Miller.

Register of Wills—James K. Waters.

Coonty Officers.

County Commissioners—William M. Gaither,

.11ff el ville Cromwell, Frit rislin 0. House, James 11.
Belaater, William Morrison.
:Sheriff —William 11. Croin well.
'Tax-Collector—Isaac M. Fisher.
surveyor-
School commissioners-Samuel Dittrow, Her-

o/Ian L. Routzahn. David I). Thomas, E. R. 'Lim.
tmernian, Jas. W. Condon.
th‘xaminer —E. L. Boblitz.

313 111 1 1111t4trlet.
'Notary public--C. T. Zacharias.
Justices of the Peace—Henry Stokes, M. F

'BMX, James F. Hickey, I. Si. Fisher.
itegdstrar—E. S. Taney.
Constables—W. P. Nonentaker, IL E. Hann,

John B. Short..
School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John \V, Reigle.
Town Offioers.

Margess—William G. Blair.
Commissioners—Chas. F. Rowe, A. M. Patter-

son. Oscar D. Fraley, J. Thus. Gelwieks, Chas.
C. Kretzer, James 0. Hoppe.
Constable—II E. Hann.
Tax-Collector—John F. liopp.

4. 11 tt
Er. Lutheran Church.

Tastor—Rev. Charles 11einewald. Services
every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. in. Wednesday even-
hogatectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at

t; o'clock a. in.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.
Paaffor--liev. Services every

Sunday morning at 15 o'clock and every other
Sunday evening at 7:33 o'clock. Sunday School

at 9 o'clock a. at.
Presbyterian Church.

...Pastor—Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning
terviee at to o'clock. Evening service at 7:39
ccoioric. IA' aloes, lay evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45
owelock a. nt.

sit. Joseph's Catholic Church.
eastor-Rev. ti. F. White, C. M. First Mass

7 O'clock a. m., second M11.83 10 o'clock a. in.,
Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School at 2
-o'clock p. m.

Siethodi.t Episcopal Church.

Pastor—llev. Jesse C. Starr. services every
other Sunday afternoon u t 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
_Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. to.
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

al o'clock. Maths.
Arrive.

Thronct from Baltimore, 11:10, a. in., Way
team Baltimore. 7:03. p. in., iluzerstown, 705,

• m., Rocky Ridge, 7:05, p. in., Mutter's, 11:10,
ri. in.. Frederick, 11:10, a. in., and 7:02, p.
tjettysburg, 3:30, p. tn.

Depart.

..Raltimore, way 8:10, a. m., Mechanicstown
41701.11tigers10W11. 4:411, p. in., Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. to.. Rocky Ridge,
5:10, 5. cm, Baltimore, Way, 2:42, p. in., Frocier-
,4,.k. aapa. p. in., MOtter'g, and Mt. St. Mary's,

p. in.. Gettysburg, $00, a in.
, Office hours fro/a 71.5, a. us., to 8:00, p.m.

aftanot CAI/ ON.

liasiorreolt Trrhe No. 41, 1. 0. It. M.
Voiles her Council The every Saturday even-

* 
Jag. Eala Officces—Propitet, Wm. Morrison;
liacaam, 1. R. Byers; son. Sag.. Joseph Clit-
baugh ; ;Ins. Sag., J. Ti. T. Webb; C. of R.,
.1.1, F. l'haff ; K. t.rf W. Dr. J. W. Relate.
titeprestnitative, Wtn. ltforrison. Trustees,
J. al. calawell, J. F. A dffisborger, (Vat. 14011'6On.

Emerald larneffoiel Asoociation.
Pr4161,1est, Peter 1:/a rkot ; Vioe-Prosident,

Fmantp..1 5tratl ; socretorf. oeorge moyboid As-

pistoot *secretary, F. A. Adolf:cm-ger 
' 
• Treasurer,

•Jobin Slouter. Meet* the fourth Sunday of

each month in F. A. Adeisterger's building.

Nest main street.
.41.othru• Post, No. 41, 43.

eottruanier. maj. 0. A. Horner; senior Tice-
Common ter, Semite] N. McNair; Junior Vice-
Coininander, Hervey G. Winter ; Chaplain. Jos.
W. Davidsna ; Quartermaster Ceo. '1'. Gel wicks;
officer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley; Officer of the
Guard, Albert Dirttarer ; Surgeon, John Shank ;
Council Administration, Samuel Ganabloalmaepli
Patine and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Bneamp•nent. Wm. A. 'Fraley; Alternate, liar-
oley G. Whiter.

VigUant Hose Company.
- Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each

tinonth at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.
:Lowe; Vice-President. F. A. Adeisberger ;
• $ecretnry. Win. 11. Troxell • Treasurer, J. It.
Stokes ; Capt., G. T. tielwick's ; 1st Lient. G. W.
iBushinau ; 'and Lieut., Samuel L. Rowe.

lannOtsattrg Choral Union.

'Meets at Public School House 2nd and 4th
-Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.
Dffeers—prisident, Rea. W. Simonton, D. D.:
Vice-President,

T 
 Maj. 0. A. Horner • Secretary.

roxell•, Treasurer, Paul Stutter; Con-
ffictor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant-Conduc-
tor, Maj.°. A. Horner.

Etuntitstrarg Water etrta pan y.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-Prosident, I,. M.

Motter ; Secretary, E. It. zimmermar.; Treasurer.
0. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. tatter, 0. A.
Horner, J. Thos. Galwieks, E. IL Zimmerman,
a. S. Annan. E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.
1:be st.t.•St. Mary's Catholic BenevolentAssociation.
'Board of Direotors—Vineent Sebold, Chairman

land Attorney: Maxims V. xoeters, .tobr
'Rosensteel, John A. Peddieord and E. G. Erken-
,rode. Rev. Edw. e, Allen. D. D.. ;
Alexine V. Keepers, President; Wm. IL Dorsey,
Vice-President; John H. Rosenstcel, Treasurer ;

!George Sicioold, Sooretary; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant Secretary.; William Jordan. Sergeant-

,at-arins. Sick Visiting Committee—George Sey•
C"Irtirman ; Samuel B. Rosensteel, George

Althoff, Augustus Kreitz and John .1. Topper.
 a•Morramedna

N1V. II. BIGGS. JAS. S. BIGGS.

1 1 1 1/. 

M.OA 11
Win. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isaly)!Ia" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal
Hominy.

AII Warranted to ho Suprior
Articles. Ask for Prices.

1'(.)1- FA.T,I•:: 111(
I. E. Adelsberger & Son, Emmitsbnrg.

4tErs. E. II. Welty, Hampton Valley.
'W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.
131. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. MATY's• P. Ch
al. C. Rosensteci, Matter's Station.
Mammal J. Maxell, Maxell'o Mill.

OT 
back to 'ssee-breecibes and buckles,

t„ wrikiT-717.74 e-,D, the pr(saic "pants" in all their-,6 • 22.z.a.:o three-dollar glory bid fair to stick
it out to the end of the century.

So INT NAY (1-& BRO9S1*- 
Considering the lowly origin of

the trouser it Liss shown some

Dress Goods of all Kint7s and Colors. really remarkable strength of char-
acter. ncy,

RED -:- AND -:-GRAY-:- BLANKETS, but necessity. 
It le iginated ot infan

Had not the
barbarian of the chilly North need-

LADIE , LEN'S CHILIIRENS' UNDEIVARE, 
ed protection for his big- the trouser

S' Aro R would never have supplanted the
at way down pricee. Ladies' and Childrmis' Hoods, Fascinaters in toga. The lofty Roman never coit-
al! colors and at all Prices, Men's Cardigan Jackets. Come and descended to a.1 exchange, even

look at our stock of when he confiscated the trouser out.

Overcoats Cz, Ready Made Clothing fits of the BLit (1.5 and the doughtyArionstus.

Comforts, Shawls, Large assortment of

VI L DOUGLAS
3 V FOR"fl ?"' GENTLEMEN.
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe cver
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom-
made shoes costing from $4 to $5.
The following are of the tame high standard of
merit:
$4.00 mad $5.00 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed.
Fa.ao Police, Farmern and Letter-Carriers.

.$2.2,5 and t.ee for Working Men.
and $t.75 for Youths and boys.

$3.00 Hand-aev:ed, FOIL
ie.s.. and 2,c0 Dongola. S LADIES.

$1.75 for Misses.

LI A ini77.'t• you owe rovzself
to got the boat value for your
money. Elconomizo in your

'DRS ISTHE„ow-IdE-4.,.,sr,iii 
t

tir„,,,,,s3.,,,7
toot. byimrcb1ng W.
. Douglas Shoos, which
soproaent the taiet value
at the priors; §-advertised

son thousande cazinifeis;
hy. Do you wear

-wax. aaa.,

WHI give exclusive *ale to shoo ofealers avid senora! atere•tants whore I have ea

rats. Write for catalogue. Ifnot for natio in yore plitoe send direct to Factory, 
mating

rano and width wanted. restage Free. W. L. Donglaa, Lreckton• Masa.

- re- "rTM7.7R.'si'v'',"'"-..'•""RTSW."'"Iir''27

117hat is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ai.sd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic sulostance. P.; Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
D.-anions of Mothers.. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoza, and Wiwi Colic. Castoria relieves

troubles, cures coustipatIon and flatulency.
Csistoria, ssissinailates the food, regulates the stomach
and bol.vels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas.
tuna is the Children's Panacca—tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria..
"CosteriaIs at excellent inediCITIO foe dill-

area. Ij• ahem have repeatedly told me of it.
good effect opus thoir children."

Pa. G. C. °snoop,
Lowell, Ease.

Castoril.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I roc:our:mend it US Auperiur tuauy prescription
kuoa n to nee."

IT. A. ARCHER., If. ID.,
lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our pjaysieleas flu the children's depart-" Castoris. it the hest temedy for children of
which I ant acquainted. I hope rats d.ty is at meet have spoken highly of their expori-
far distaat when mothers willeen skier the real ouoe In their out-side practice with t'astoi ia,
interest of their children, ant use Commie in- and althouah we only have &atoll): cur
&dead of the rtuiousquack nostrums which are ultadca,1 sappite.s what is known as regul-r
destroying their loved caner, by forcing: opiora. products, yet we are free to confess Cast tIle
morpltine, aoottMg syrup and oLivor hurtful merits of Castoria has was Uti 13 look with
I:goats down their throats, thereby sending favor upon it."

Ustrao IlearMAL Domssaanv,Mum to premature graves." 

Boston, Mass.Da. z. EINCESELOC,
Conway, Arlt. .A.ilmst C. Samna Pres.,

'rue Ceaktamt.• CoIr4any, T7 Murray Btreet, New rork CAT.

H7: --- :FOR

LARGE Zt CL. E.
7,1 orzop 7,71.74NT than man himself,_ but notwith-

standing Oscar 11 ilde's reit. at-
tempt to persuade society to go

and we are sure you will purchase, for the prices are very low and
quality is good.

cr--4
es.39 eLea

in all Sizes and at all Prices, to suit the customer. Rubber Boots and
Shoes. Men's Rubber Coats and Hats, Wool anti Fur Hats and Caps,
Men's and Boys' Gloves, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes. A large assort-

ment of

CA-J-TD1-4T & OIL CLOTH.
Hardware of all kieds, Glass, Oils, Paints. Large Assortment of
Glass and Quecoswase..

I. S. ANNIIIT & ER,O.

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
Ask tor, and ineint upon having
W. L. DOUGLAS SIIDEs. ,one gen-
uine vs/atm:it W. L. Douglas nameand price stamped on bottom. Look

forit when Fan bliV.
Sold everywhere.

M. FRANK ROAVE, Agent.

AC011 ROHRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, 18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful ana prompt attention given to

ST. JOSEMI'S ACADOAT all Law, Equity and Testamentary hminess.
Snecial attention to practice in the Or-

roa Van,t'IVG I.A.DIES, pilau's Oottrt for Frederick county, vie Sei-
eosanelto sr THE SairRaS or Cr1it.nr17. tletnent of Estates and obta.nMg decrets DEALERS IN

in Equity for ...he tele trim:Ai est...tu.NEAR EMMITSBURO, MD. Ltiv 18-1y.   GRAIN, PROI)UCE,This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of SOLID SILVER -COAL E.Frederick Co., half a mile from Etninits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St. A
Idary's College. TERMS—Board and Tit- American Lever Watches, LTA ,I, 
St•ion per academic yeas, Including bed

WARRANTED TWO YEARS, 
I 1 i FPNI1111PVCI
I Ilea , J 5 tii L 1-Li il 11and bedding, washine, mending and

ZIEMER& M. X611!
—AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

WIRE, FIRE, IRE. Britain and France, those who
wore them were openly and severely
connemned by the more conserva-
tive. The hose were of rich ma-

A public-defying electric wire. terial and highly colored, one leg
" by are you allowed to exist '?" you !

differing in color fron the other,inquire,
Because I am the pet cf the "Experts' and when wrapped sandal *vise with

li'r, bands of cloth or linen the effect
Andtllit,)se that own me do not desire was highly festive.
To bury their pet, the death-dealing

wire. •
I swing in the air and laugh at the ire The trouser, it seems, is respon-
Of the growling public who don't sible for the defeat of the French

admire at Crecy, tied one historian Openly
The saucy, snal,y, elooric destroyer.

attributes it to the "shamelessnessllo! Ito I I laugh as I start the tire ;
lla! ha! I shriek as the flaming pyre of attire," and the sin of adopting
To your previous homes leaps higher such an indelicate dress is painted

and higher. in glaring co:ors. "We are Lou nd
Oh ! my coppery soul has a t:olden tire to believe," he says indignantly,
To defend its love, the electric wire,

'that God has permitted this onTo stifle the voice of the public crier
And scoff at the grief of the stricken account of our sins, for pride was

sire. excessive in France, and above all,
Yes ! havoc and death and ruins and among the nobility. Great also

lire
Are hid in the tall pole's stringy attire.
Bury children and home if you so de-

sire,
But please doa't bother the electric

%%ire.

I'm an irresponsible copper wire.
A worker of death and havoc dire ;
I'm strung aloft along roof and spire,

—To ell

Tyranny of' Trousers.
Absurdities Wish Men Eave Committed

in Them.

From the Philadelphia Weekly Times.

It is ssserted lo those who know

that men are not so hopelessly
tyrannised tots I y f-shion as are
their wiv, s end i.:so is. Intl it was
not always The tie.sculine
fancy has at times taken wiegs and
tried to rise above the tailor's
goose with what success is curiously
shown by the evolution of their
trousers. These garments have
had a more vatied develop Oh en t

cr,
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The Roman dress was ....eveloped
under tit' smiling ssies of the
South, while the ttons r wearer be-
longed ti tst hi -sk Northern wilds.
Still we fild that the tonic and
mantle were wore by le th, the
Northmen siniply adding some form
or other of trousers. It is not
known when they sere fist worn,
neither do w know the origin of
the similarity o: costume. But
however that may be, the dress of
both Gaul and Lriton consisted of
mantle, tunic and trousers at die
time of the Roman conquest.

Records leave it in doubt wheth-
er, as is asserted, the Britons had
at one time intirely discarded the
trousers which so markedly dis-
tinguished them from the Greeks That trousers had much to gain
and Romans. But it is .a natural in the time of Richard II. is shown
consequence that the (!ress of a by the fait that even the gentle
conquered people should fall into Chaucer was horrified by their ter-
disfavor, and it is reasonable to Ire- disk shortcoming and their va-
lieve, with one authority, that the riegated colors—each leg having a
eons of the Britons affected Roman color of its own. Chaucer's par-
dreS8 and that the tunic reaching son complains of "the horrible dis-
to the k ties with Cie cloak or ordinate scantiness ef clothing 148
mantle which the Romans had bor. be these cut slops and heuselines
rowed from the Gauls became the that through their shortness and
habit of the higher classes. We the wrapping of their hose, wIdeh
have another evidence of the in- are departed of two colors, white
fluence of the cooquering nation and red, white a id blue, white and
upon the conquered in the dress of black or black and red, make the
I he Scottish I•ighlanders, which wearer seem as though the fire of
is the old costume of the Ga1.118 and 'St. Anthony Or some other in is-
Celts Romanized. This has stir- chance had cankered and consumed
vi veil oh ly among the mountain one-half their bodies,"
fastnesses, to which the natives it, however, as Car:yle wou'd
fled during Saxon invasions. have it. spiritual idiosycracies un-
The tide of conquest then tnrn- fold themselves in trousers, cut

log. Goths and Huns pnshing, showing intellect and talent, as
south ward, that "badge of barber- I color reveals temper and heart, the
ism," the trouser, was adopted in style of costume succeeding that
a shortened form by the Teutons, which Chaucer bewails ought to
and not long afterward by the have 'restored peaee to his poetic
Latins. Aget bias desinatss the mind. Tien there were trousers
breceite :is of limn os tanned loath- plcatml as though th*..y had thirty

lioekets ••trousers two yards aide
at the top ;" end I emcee( dreeelo
ea" Inst above the .knee with rib-

was the shamelessness of attire
throughout the realm, for some
wore robes so short that they scarce-
ly reached to the hips, and when
they stooped to serve a lord they
displayed their drawers to tIse per-
sons, behind them. Their clothes
were also so tight that they requir-
ed assistance to dress awl undress
themselves, and when pulling them
off it seemed like skinning them."

With the advent of chivalry the
trouser assumed a still more fan-
tastic and scanty tura, fashion go-
ing so far as to deprive men of it
seat in their breeches, which was
fastened peak wise to their shirts.
The long round doublet was, of
course, supposed to overlap them.
Small bells attached t.) different
parts of the dress seem to have
been an essential part of the cos•
tunie. Some few with a more cul-
tivated musical taste t harm others,
wore a Whole clime of bells. which
kept up a graceful tinkling with
every movement of the body. High
peaks anti Gothic intersections fig-
ured in the dress as well as in the
architecture of these times. The
dandy of those days eould have
given his modern descendants a few
pointers. Ile didn't have to stoop

to corsets and divided skirts to
make himself uncomfortable. Be-
tween a vest so tight that it could
liot be buttoned all the way and
his breeches, his shirt was so ar-
ranged that it stuck out airily.
His breeches were ornamented with
"many dozens of Gothic points"
at the knees, and above these on
either side were two great bunches
of riblems of several colors. He
wore loot hose tops, tied above
the middle of Cie calf and double
at the ends, like a ruff band. The
tops of the Loots were very large,
fringed with lace and turned down
as low as his spurs, which jingled
as he walked. 11 ith such boots
straddling was a.t unsracefin i:e-
cessity. A sport of the time, who
was probably not up to the strad-
dling dodge, excuses a very prob-
able in ia there words :
"One of the rowels of my silver
spurs catched hold of the ruffle of
may boot, which being Spanish
leather an I subject to tear, ever-
threw me."

bons half the width of the breeches this," he says. "the martyr prison
up to the pocket holes and then speech of it tailor sighing indeed in
ribbons haeging all about the waist- bonds, yet s:ghing towards deliver•
band. And over all hung the shi rt . ante, and prophetically apprealnig
tail—a custom we trust history will - to a better day-3 day of instiees
not repeat. when the worth of breeches woulif

he revealed to Mall Mud the scissors
The next stage in the evolution become forever venerable."

of trousers compelled the wearers
to swell out iii starched Tuffs, buck- Interpreting the Scriptures.

‘"I'llere is a queer old preacherram stuffing and monstrous tuber-
down in my country," said a na-°sines. Apropos of those enor-

mous habilaments. which were no,t. live- born Maryhteder to a party of
friende in the Manhattan Club oneonly slashed and galooned, but ar-

tificially enlarged on the broader evening last week' The 111311 h"
hair, jast returned from a __visit to hisparts of the body by bran.

old home after a long absence andwool bags, etc., a story is told of
Ill unfortunate courtier, who hay- wits amusing the company a it ii

ing seated himself on a chair with anecdotes.
i3 about seventy years old,'a projecting nail, upon rising to

conti nued the speaker, "and he !Mapay his respects to the Queen emit-
had little or 119 education and istell such a quantity of bran anti

) 
utterly incapable of preaching aWilt-lit dust, that his galcons and
sermon. lie believes every word,slashes soon dangled sorrowfully
letter and punctuation mark in thearound him in' a complete state of

collapse. Bible is inspired and his method of
teaching his flock is to read fruetThis and simHar mishaps caused

a law to be ma le "against such as
did stuff their brteches to make
them stand out." "Whereupon,"
says an early rsporter, "when it cer
Win prisoner (is these tymes) was
accused of wearing such breeches
contrary to law, he began to votcuse
himself of the offense and endeavor-
ed by little and little to discharge
himself of that which he did wear
within them," during the progress
of which it appears "lit- drew out
of his breeches a pair of sheets, one
table cloth, ten napkins, four shirts,
ii 1)131S11, a glass, a comb and toght
caps, with other things of use,"
savings ••Your Worships may un-
derstand that, because I have no
safer store house these pockets do
serve ate fur a room to lay my-goods
in, tlumgh it be a strait prison, yet
it is a store hous-,2 big enough for
them. for I have many things more
vet of valve ill them."

Far from being discouraged by
the inconvenience and mortifivation
attending the vear of such highly
exaggerated and uncertain nether
garments, the custom reached such
a degree of favor tliat a kind of
scaffolding was erected in the Par•
Mt-nit 11 0 II Se for their aecommo.

dation, the ordinary benches being
utterly insufficient. This fashion
contioued in vogue up to the
of good Queen Bess.

When it) the soverneignty of Queen
Anne broadcloath began to be used
for men's garments a sense of the
eternal Mitt ss of things seems to
have come with it, and suns- then
the trouser has held the even tenor

the Scripture and expound arid, exs.
plain his reading to the best of his
ability.
''Of course the good old mats

quite frequently runs up against
stone passage most difficult to in-
terpret. His method of extricating
himself, as I have reason to know,
is unique. I was listening to his
exposition of Solomon and all his
glory. the other Sunday, and won•
it-red how he was going to do jus-
tice to the great king in the matter
of his thousand and odd wives-. All
of a sudden lie came upon the pas-
sage, which he real through slowly.
Then he paused, mopped his brow
and said :
" 'Brethi en, we have come acros,,

a difficult passage. Let us, howev-
er, not shirk our tints. We must
look the difficulty firmly in the
face and--pass on to the next verse,'
"And lie promptly proceeded to

do 80, to the evident satisfaction of
his flock."—New York Herald.

Ile Drew a IInifu on Me First.
A trio of young wags the other

day fixed up a dummy to look all
I he world like a living noon Watch-
ing their chance they smuggled the
tAligy into a saloon while the pro-
prietor was out and leaned it up
aga;nst the bar. When the salooe.

Ii ee .keeper entered the room one of this
wags, who stood behind the dam.
my, ordered drinks for three. Ths
two men drank and qinetly slipped
out. leaving the dummy to pay ths
hill. After waiting several minutes
the barkeeper demanded his pee.
Receiving no answer lie angrily
seized a bottle and felled the damsof its wsy w,th commendable per-
my to the floor. In rushed thesistency. The aristocratic trouser
eonspirators, the picture of horrosscutter des, sees unlimited praise.

Nothing. nn re distinguishes the •-1 couldu't help it." pleaded :ths

nineteenth century thau the pre- terrified liquor dealer, '•he drew

cision we have attains,' in this art. k n fe on me first."—N. Wok..

While yet the barbarism of the age, Tlic Artist and HAN- italei410SeopN

or the poverty of customers, vested The kaleidoscope is a wontlerfol
the offhae of trouser cutter and coat assistance in tszyninetrical d rawing.
architect in the same functionary, and people who suppoae that Hits
coats were without soul, and "inex- little toy is of no use will probable
pressibles" inexpressibly bad ; or, be surprised to learn that tht• great -
as Coleridge IVOR It1 have said, est portion of the geometrical ths-
"Riduculons exceedingly." In our sights employed in art and archness-
day we have reached such a pitch titre are copied by the artist -frost
of excellence that the trouser cat- the figures produced by the kale ids

oscope. The instruments employed
are :somewhat larger than the tos,.

manufacture nether garments for SIdld 911 I some of thesti
clergy Men alld con it try beaux. are fastened upou stands ill s ucli :t

A1111 yet, with all this protection way as will enable the, firaft.801:iti I/
iii his profession, an idea seems to retaie his instrument in sthe sam
have gone abroad that a tailor is not position for it considerable • hag '1
a mall, :but it fractional part of a of time,-and thus.give.him an op:
man ; and that to liken a man to a portunity to make copies of the fl -
tailor is equivalent to defying the unts produced..--r&l. Loujs Gus
bitterest enemy in short, for it man Democrat,
to become a tailor is evidence of an

They Ail Do.otherwise unattstinable
The streets were slippery anklit v. Society forgets how long he

two old firiends met •Woodwaedat one time sat On crossed legs,
. wearing his tinkle bones to horn ittavenue.

"Confound those sidewalks,"order to perfect the symmetrical
healt hy of the "barrel trouser" and said one,

•""Phe wicked st.and on slipperyto implant in its modern successor
the "soul" without which it would places," quoted Cis other, laugh-

have been nothing. 1 lie.

"I guess I'm not wie,kedenong's.As a touching illustration of this
then, because I sat down on severalnijustice to tailors Ciolyle relates

that in the Scottish town of Edi n-
"Vitt ,you break anything ?"

which was written that such and
t sot What ?"such a one was "Breeches Maker to

"About half the command--His Majesty," 311,1 beneath it was
the ffigy of a pair of leather 

men s. "—DetreLf_ Fr_oe_P cc**,

breee hes, bet %rept) t he k nees of CFOWT1 St,Ock Fool will
which %%Tn.. the involorable. w(urt's. COWS prOdt1CY., ti“)).0 Atikl
"Sic ital. ase.ra." "Was not Issas.

ter who fails to give expression to
Ills works is doomed for life to
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MORTON AND STEVENSON.

WASPINGTON, March 2.-The reception
tendered last night by Vice President and

Mrs. Morton to Vice President-elect Adlai

E. Stevenson and wife, at their residenoe

on Cott circle, marked another deviation

by Mr. Morton from the traditions sur-

rounding his position. It was an unpre-

cedented thing for the outgoing vice presi-

dent to bestow any recoguition, officially

or social, upon his successor, the exchange

of such compliments having heretofore

been confined to the occupants of ti

presidential chair, but when the cards

were issued giving notification of the vice

president's intention thus to honor his suc-

cessor it was felt to be a gracious elle

proper courtesy,

But the inspiration of the affair :was

nor e than purely official. Mr. Morton had

AELAI E. STEVENSON.

served in the house of representatives of

the Forty-sixth congress with Mr. Steven-

son, and ever since there has existed be-

tween them a sincere mutual esteem and

regard. In anticipation of the event Mr.

rtlorton's elegant mansion had been deco-

rated with palms, ferns, foliage plants and

cut flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Morton re-

ceived their guests in the doorway sepa-

rating the parlor from the corridor, out of

which rises the grand staircase, and which

occupies the centre of the west end of the

house. At their side stood Mr. and Mrs.

Stevenson, to whom the passine throng

were introduced in turn by the host.

It was a distinguished and representa-

tive gathering that greeted the new official

LEVI P. MORTON.
and his wife. 'the invitations numbered

600, and hut few of the recipients failed to

respond in person, but there was no crusn

to Interfere with a full enjoyment of the

event by all present. There were members

of the senate almost en masse, with whom

Mr. Stevenson will be SO intimately asso-
ciated for the next four years, members of

the cabinet, assistant secretaries of the de-

partments. beads of the bureaus, the New

'York and Illinois delegations in the house

of representatives, the justices of the Su-
preme court of the United States, of the
District of Columbia and the coert of

claims, the diplomatic corps, in all the

brilliancy of the insignia of their several

urders and honors, the heads of the army

and navy, anri a good sprinkling of the

subordinate officers.

In addition to these official guests, Vice

President and Mrs. Morton presented to

Mr. and Mrs. Morton a large number of

their personal friends: •

During the evening an admirable

musical selection was rendered by the

f amous,Marine band, under- its new leader.

Professor Faucuille.and an elegant colla-

tion was served in the dining room.

Among the guests were the members of

Mr. Stevenson's party, who accompanied

him from Bloomington, including his son

and daughters.

Cleveland's Advisers on Hand.
WASHINGTON, March 2.-The members of

President-elect Cleveland's cabinet are all

in this city except Judge Gresham, secre-

tary of state, who, it is understood, will

not resign his position on the bench before

next week, and will remain in Chicago un-

til then. Messrs. Carlisle, secretary of the

treasury, and Herbert, secretary of the

navy, are already domiciled in the city.

The others, Secretary of War Lamont, At-

torney General Olney, Postmaster General

Bissell, Secretary of the Interior Smith

and Secretary of Agriculture Morton, are

at the Arlington, where the Cleveland

party will be entertained until after the

Inauguration.

The American Line Wins.

NEW Yong, March 2.-The City of Paris,
of the new American line, which arrived

yesterday on her last trip across the ocean

under the British flag, defeated the Teu-

tonic, of the White Star line. in a race
over, by four hours and fifty minutes. The

time of the City of Paris Was six days, one

hour and three minutes, while that of the

Teutonic was six days, five bourn and

1Orty•tive minutes. '

M. Ferry's Elevation.

PARIS, Feb. 25.-M. Ferry was yester-
day elected president of the French sen-

ate. M. Ferry called upon President and

Mine. Cat-not shortly after his election

was anuounced in the senate, and re-

ceived their conerateletions.

Deafness Can't be Cured

by local applications, as they can not

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure Deafness,

and that is by constitutional remedies.

Peafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the

Eustac hien Tube. When this tube gets

111ft:tied you have a ru minim; sound or

imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed Deafness itt the result, and

unless the infiansmation can be taken

out and this tube restored to its normal

condition, hearing. will ;be destroyed

forever : nine caws out of -ten are

caused by catarrh, wind) is nothing but.

an inflamed condition of the mucous

surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any ease of Deafness (eaused by Ca-

tarrh) that we can not cure by taking

tfall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,

free.

F. sT. CHENEY 4k•CO., Tolado, 0.

areal 1y Deuzgista, 75e,

•
Citicnote March 1.-By the falling of the

walls of John York's burned dry goods

store, at Haletend and Nineteenth streets,

six and perhaps seven people were in-

stantly 'killed and four others seriously

injured.
The killed are: John Smith, aged 45;

Lizzie Smith, aged 13; Hattie Smith, aged

4, Pauline Mortin. aged 10; William Kunze,

aged 48; Mrs. Mary Kunze, aged 45; George

Mesterle.
Injured. F. Kuntz, Jr., Patrol Sergeant

Loughlan, Mrs. Amelia Smith, probably

fatal; Police Officer William smith.

The catastropbe was caused by the col-

lapsing before the high wine of the walls

of the burned York building. These had

been standing since the fire which last

winter destroyed the store and contents.

The warmth and rain melted the ice, and

the wind shoo k the tottering walls until

they fell with a crash, burying two houses

with their sleeping inmates, The ruins

afterward caught fire.
The two houses destroyed were the sa-

loon of John Smith, at No. 761 Halsted
street., and the ,iewelry store of A. Kuntz, at
No. 763 Halsted street. Both were frame

structures, and both were occupied on the

stories by the families of the owners of the

places of business below.

That all in the buildings were not killed

seems almost a miracle, but while two

were taken out alive one of them, Mrs.

Amelia Smith, wife of the saloon keeper.

can scarcely survive. The other one to es-

cape was Fred Kuntz, sou of the jeweler,

aged 21 years.
The fate of Smith's bartender, whose full

pame is unknown, is a mystery. He occu-

pied a room on the second story of the

Smith house, but as his bed when found
In the rules showed no trace of having

been occupied, it is thought he may not

have been at home at the thne of the

catastrophe.
The work of rescue was quickly begun,

and Mrs. Smith and young Kunze were

soon rescued from the debris alive. The

rescue alive of little Annie Smith, 9 years

old, was little short of miraculous. It was

after 10 o'clock white the laborers ex
tricated her from a great heap of rubbish

near the front well. She had been under

the ruins, wept:reed to the smoke and heat

and the water thrown by the fire engines,

for over eight bout-s and bad been given

up for lost, She is not badly hurt and
will recover.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.

Condensed Report of Proceeclings in
Senate and House.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.-1n the senate yes-
terday the diplomatic and consular and the
military academy appropriation inns were
rushed through, and the legislative, executive
and Judicial appropwation bill (carrying $22,
140,1k41) taken up. The house gave an ovation
to Hillary A. Herbert, secretary-elect et the
pavy, awl then discussed the Indian appro-
priation
WASnINGTON. Feb. 25.-In the senate yes-

terday tee Witten proposition to abolish the
Utah commission was defeated, the senators
decitliug that the body should be continued.
In tne house Mr. Hatch failed to get tits anti-
option bill considered, it betne shelved fur the
Indian appropriation bite which was discussed
without nual action.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 28.-In the senate yester-

day the pension appropr allots hill was passed
without amerelmeet. It carries $1115,ituoeor

I r pensions and $1,51ireIGO tor expenses. In
tee braise the Sherman bond amendment was
non-concurred in and the bill sent to con-
ference.
WASHINGTON, March 1.-In the.senate yes-

terday two motioas to go into executive son
sion were defeated. The naval and age:cul-
tural appropriation bills and the bill rsgulating
the sale of Itquor in the District of Columbia
were passed. The house decided the contested
election case of Turpin vs. MeDuffie, from the
Fourth Alabama district, in tavor of Turpiu
(Dem.), the sit tine member.
‘VASHINGTON, March 2.-The senate yester-

day receeded from the Sherman read amend-
ment. The New Yore and New Jersey bridge
bill was taken up. but was immediately shelved
by the appent ante of the conference report on
the sundry cleit appropriation bill. The house,
by a vote of i72 to 12i (a two-third vote being
necessary) refused to pass the atmti-optton telt
under the eutipension of toe rules.

McLeod Retains His Presidency.

PHILADELPHIA, March 2 -President Mc-
Leod returned from Boston yesterday. To

a reporter he denied having handed in his

-resignation as president of the Boston and

Maine. Ile said he had not been requested

to do so and had not contemplated such

action When asked if the Lehigh Valley

lease would be annuled he repl.ed: "The

Reading and Lehigh Valley are one, but

1 cannot say more now. 1 have been pie-

pared to talk for some time past, but you

understand that there are other interests

to be considered besides my own

Dempsey Refused a New Trial.

PITTSBURG, March 2.--Judge Stowe re.
fused a r.ew trial in the case of Master

Workman H. F. Dempsey, who was re-

cently convicted of complicity in the at-

tempt to poison Homestead bon-union

workmen. Sentence was deferred until

Saturday. An appeal will be taken to the

supreme court. seven of the participants

in the Duquesne riots welt seetebced to

the workhouse for tet ms ranging hem two

to six mouths.

Delaware's Chief Justice Drops Dead.
Gamut:Tows, Del., March 2. -Alfred

Peter Robinson, chief justice of Delaware,

died suddenly from heart failure at his

residence in this town yesterday. He was

appointed to the chief justiceship by Gov-

ernor Reynolds on Jan. 26 last to succeed

Joseph P. 'Comegys, now deceased, who,

with Associate Justice Houston, resigned

at the request of the legislature because of

physical incapability. Justice Robinson

was 51 years old.

A Wife Beater Disciplined.
DOVER, Del., March 1.-Willard Dona-

van, living near Lebanon, was taken from
his bedroom, clad only in his night clothes,

and given a severe thrashing by a band of
enraged neighbors. Donavan has been in

the habit of coming home drunk and beat-

ing his wife. The thrashing was not

stopped until a carriage whip was worn out.

For World's Fair Mayor,

CHICAGO, March 1.-Carter H. Harrison

was yesterday nominated by the Demo-

crats for mayor of Chicago for the coming

term. There has been a lively contest for

the nomination, as the successful candi-

date will manaze the affairs of the city

government during the progress of the

World's fair.

The Pope Is Displeased.

LONDON, Marcie 1.-A Central News dis-

patch from Rome says: The pope has been

greatly displeased by the abandonment of

the American pilgrimage. He attributes

the abandonment -of the undertaking to

disputes between Archbishop Satolli and

the American bishops, and has ordered an
Inquiry.

Redwine's Defalcation 805,000.
WASHINGTON, March 2.-The comptroller

of the currency is advised that the defalca-

tion of Assistant Cashier Redwine, of the

Gate City National bank of Atlanta, Ga.,

will foot up- to i95,000. The bank will

probably be reopened soon, and the neces-

sity of putting it in the hands of a receiver

avoided.

A Whole Yam' ly Burned to Death.
GREKNVILLE, Ky., March 2.-The resi-

dence of Cyrus Lee, about 4 miles north of

Greenville, was consumed by fire last

night. The cecupauts, Cyrus Lee, his

Sister and brother and wife and child, were
bunked tc death, •

"I All convinced of the merit of

Hood's Sarsaparilla, after having taken
.bat a Sew .bosa10--thla is what many
p•dpfe ay. •

NEW JERSEY'S PROTEST.

The Anti-Race Trick Meeting at the
State Capital,

TRENTON, March 2.-The meeting of in-

dignant citizens of New Jersey who had

come to the capital to protest against the
recent race track legislation was full of

enthusiasm.
Speeches were made by Dr. Scott,

president of Ringer's college; Rev. Dean

McNulty, of Paterson, William H. Beach,

of Jersey City; Vice Chancellor John Bird,

Anthony Cemstock and others, and then

the committee on resolutions presented the
following, which were adopted:
lathe capital where our rights have been

woesly vexed and our state digraced. where
laws that were the support of civilization amid
morality for centuries have been torn from
our statute books at the command of gam-
biers, we citizens of New Jersey, atisenibleu in
mass meeting, do solemnly resolve:
'that we denounce and condemn the recent
action of the legislature in passing bills to
legalize gambling on race tracks, and to abet-
bell Just penalties for crime.
The invariable tendency and effects of there

acts will be to authorize crirneeto encourage
larceny and embezzlement, to annihilate
morally and good government throughout
the state.
We demand the immediate and absolute re-

peal of every one of these infamous acts.
We appreciate and applaud the action of

thoee eight of our repreeentatives in the leg-
islature who sought to avert this foul dis-
grace, and we &Mora tbe action of those who
Lrcuot it upon time state.
We call upon good citizens of New Jersey to

organize at once every legitimate means to
Lriug about the repeal of these gambling acts,
and to continue their efforts to retrieve the
honor of (air stale until every race track
gambling lesort Is extirpated.
In the name of the people of New Jersey

and Cl their sovereienty we indignantly de.
neunce the aetion of toe legislature in deny-
ing and refusing to the people of the state the
exercise of the right of petition and remon-
strance when executive measures mare proceed-
Me.
Resolved. That the chairman of this meet-

ing be and is berets authorized and required
to appoint a cotutnittee of filly, to consist of
at least one citizen of each county In the
State, and that such committee be authorized
to erganize a permanent state law anti order
league and to provide for time organization of
local leagues in every county, the ptincipal

objects of such to be the suppress on of gam-

bent:, the retreat of I iwe that protect or pro-

mote gambling', and to pi eveut the passage of
such laws hereafter.
Resolve I, That in order to defray the ex-

penses ut effect' ig such organiz ,tion an 1 car-

ing out the o jects thereof, friends of the
cause are requestel to Pen I contributious to
Charles C. MtBei le. of Elizabeth.
The name's of the members of the com-

mittee of fifty were then annoauced.

The Archbishop wins a Point.
NEW Yong, March 2. -Just ice Patterson,

of the supreme court, took up a suit

brought by Mary T. Upington to recover

from Archbishop Corrigan her interest in

I I) irty-two city lots on the Boston road in

the annexed district. The lots are worth

V260,000. The plaintiff is a grandniece of

I Marie Davy, who in 1809, transferred the

property in suit to Archbishop Hughes.

The deed contained a covenant requiring

the grantee to consecrate the ground and

erect a church within a reasonable time.

The property has passed to the present

arebbiseop. as the head of the church in

this city, and it is claimed that the cov-

enant has not been fulfilled. Justice Pat-

terson directed a verdict, in favor of the de-

fendant, bolting that the plaintiff had not

proved that a "reasonable time" had

elapsed. • The case now goes to the general

term.

Five Brave Life Savers Drowned.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Feb. 27.-The

brig Sagua, which had struck on the Sow

and Pigs. was observed from the light-

house at Cuttyhunk, one of the Elizabeth

islands, separating Buzzard's ha,- from

Vineyard sound, and a boat of the Passe

chusette Humane society, with a volunteer

crew of six. FOOL) put off. They reacheil

the veesel and a rope bad just been thrown

from it when the boat capsized, aed five

of the life Ir,vera were drowned They

were Captain Timothy Aiken, Jr., Isaiah

H. Tilton. Hiram Jackson. W. A. Bright-
man and Frank Akin. Three of the men

leave wives and twelve children. The

crew of the brig escaped.

McKinley Gratefully Declines Aid.
Com:mints, March 1.-Governor McKin-

ley, in a letter to the Cleveland Leader,

says: "I cannot express the depth of my

gratitude to the people who nave gent

money to The Leader for my use, but

greteful as I am and always will be for

their noble generosity, I connot accept

their contlibutions. Nothing has touched

me more in my misfortune than the let-

ters of sympathy and offers of help re-

ceived from those of my countrymen who

have little but what they earn Please

convey to such friends my heart's best

thanks."

Nomiiiated by the i reettlenL

WASHINGTON, March 2.-The president

sent to the senate yesterday the following

vomivations: Truxton Beale, of Califor-

ilia, to be envoy extraordinary and minis-

ter plenipotentiary and consul general of

the United States to Roumania, Servia

and Greece; Genoi M. Lambertson, of Ne-

braska, to be arbitrator en the pert of the

United States under the treaty for ri claims

commission concluded between the United

States and Chile. Harrison's first nominee

for Chilean hebitrator was Joen V. L.
Findlay, of Maryland, who was rejected.

Harrison's Last Reception.
WASHINGTON, March 2.-President Har-

rison held his last informal public recep-
tion at the White House yesterday after-

noon. It was the largest public function

of this character in point of attendance held

by Mr. Harrison since the first few days of

hie term as president. It is estimated that,
1,50) people pnesed the president, and half

that number failed to get into the East
Roost before he left.

Bathers Scalded to Death.

BT. PETERSBURG, March 2.-The boiler in

the Mohammedan baths in Baku exploded

yesterday when the establishment wee

crowded. More than 300 women and chil-
dren fled naked into the street. Several
persons were scalded to death.

Death of President Grevy's Widow,

PARIS, March 9.-Mme. Grevy, widow et
Jules Grevy, formerly president of France,
died last evening.

HATTERS IN

BALTIMORE, March 2.-Pickett, the sec-
ond baseman of the Baltimore club who
was released early last season, sued the

company for balance of salary, $1.285, and
the jury awarded him the lull amount.
Beneon, Feb. 27.-Mr. Aubrey Harris,

who has been ill for five months from in-

juries reoeived while playing base ball,

eied this afternoon. at the residence of his

brother-in-law, Mr. R. K Snyder.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 27.-Colonel Frederick

Rene, owner and editor of The German

Correspondent of this city, died last even-

iug. For more than a generation Colonel

Rene was the central figure of the Ger-

mans of Baltimore.

FREDERICK, Feb. 25.-Elware Wiles and

Charles Williams, both colored, were ar-

rested today and committed to jail op the

charge of burglary in entering the resi-

dence of Mr. 0. P. Bennett and stealing a
lot of clothing and other valuable articles.

HAGERSTOWN, Feb. 27.-Rev. J. W.

Nielsen a well known and retired minister

of the United Brethren faith, died Sunday

night at the residence of his son, Dr. W.

M. Nihiser. Keedysville, of inflammation

of the stomace, aged 67 years. He died on

his birthday.

PORT .DEPORIT, Feb. 24.-S. Shank, a
fireman, fell from the coalbin, at Perry-

ville this afternoon and broke his collar

bone, besides hurting himself internally.
He was brought to Port Deposit on his

engine, transferred overland to a point be-

yond the quarries, where a special engine

took hint to Conowingo, his home.
BELAIR, Feb. 26.-So far the grand jury

of Hanford county have found thirty-three

Indictments, including the following;

Albert Mitchell, embezzlement of $5,0e0

from the Adams Express company at

Havre de Grace, who has not yet been ar-

rested; four for larceny, five for violations

of the local option law, four for assaults,

one for forgery, one for perjury, one for

murder, one for manslaughter, one for

assault and resisting officer and one for

carrying concealed weapons.

OAKLAND, Feb. 27.-The public school

teachers of Garrett county held an insti-

tute Saturday, Examiner Hinebaugh pre-

siding. The public schools of Garrett

county are growing very rapidly. There

are now 115 schools in the county, which is

all increase of ten schools over any previous
year. There are 4,003 pupils enrolled. Sec-

retary and Examiner Hinehaugh has

officially visited and examined 103 of the

whoa., and will complete his visitations

In about two weeks. The schools will be

closed in about two weeks.

UPPER MAMA:MA Feb. 28.-The old

homestead of the late Colonel John H.

Waring. in Nottingham district, known as

"Bald Eagle," was destroyed by fire on

Sunday morning. Though every effort

was made to control the flames nearly

every vestige of this once hospitable man-

sion, together with its contents, was de-

stroyed. The property was owned by Miss

Priscilla Waring, who also lost by the tire

considerable valuable silverware. The

large house consisted of three buildings.

containing upward of twenty rooms, and

was the largest country residence of Prince

George's county.

LoTACONING, Md., Feb. 28.-Machinery
Is being placed in position here for the

purpose of drilling for the lower veins of

coal said to be underlying the surfate

about Lonaconing. The American, Mary-

land and New Central Coal companies

have combined in the project and will go

down toe depth of 8C0 feet if necessary, al-

though it is expected to reach the strata of

coal at not more than 000 feet below the

surface. It is claimed that a fif001 quality

of coal will be reached, end if the resin

of the • erprise are satisfactory it will

add greedy to the mineral resources of the

country and give to the region a new lease

'
of e. 

Feb. 24.-A decided step MIS
taken by Virginia today in protecting the

oysters in Pocomoke sound. Aboat 150
men with repeating rifles were on Long
Pena, at the month of Ape's Hole creek,

this i 'rimming. They had Come over front
Accon, le county to arrest illegal dredgers.

The mot t of the urilawful dredging in that

sound is earried on by batteaus, and as the

posse was provided only with larze canoes

which could be easily recoenized by the

dredgers, the people in that section pro-

vided them with batteaus in order that

they might mas e the arrest. Four parties

Were captured an.1 :taken to Drummond-

town. It is reported *bat all the citizens

of Accotnac county have been deputized to

protect the Virginia oyster beds.

I ITAGEP.STOWN, Md., March 1.-The Balti-
more conference of the Methodist Epis-

copal church met in annual session this

morning. The conference sessions will con-

tinue throughout the week. Bishop John

P. Newman presides. Thetransfer system

Is expected to elicit lively diwuesion. Rev.

, W. T. Cleram will ask for action upon

the imprisoment of Rev. Justin leeleon, a

missionary in Brazil, for publishing in his

church paper a criticism of the Roman

Catholic church and of the patron saint of

Brazil, and will also Invite attention to

the declaration that the imperial author-

ties of Austria have lately closed a Wes-

lean Methodist chureh at.Vienna. Mr.

Clemm will ask for the appointment of a

committee to visit President Cleveland and

see what the new state department can do

ha reference to the----

A WEEK' s h i vv uuANDENSED.
Friday, Feb. 24.

Major J. le Cleary, of Rochester, was
chosen comtnander of the G. A. R. of New

York state.

Bills legalizing winter horse racing in

New Jersey were vetoed by Governor

Wertz: yesterday. The house this morning

pursed the bills over the veto, and it is

probable that the senate will do likewise.

John W. Mackay, the bonanza king, was

shot in San Francisco by an old man

named NV. C. Rippey, who is evidently in-

sane. Rippe), then shot himself, perhaps

fatally. Mackay was but slightly hurt.

Rippey had lest two fortunes, and imagined

Mackay responsible for his downfall.

Saturday. Feb. 23.

The president has approved the actgrant-

ing a pension to the widow of the late
General Donbleday.

Henry T. Thurber, of Detroit. one of the

law partners of Don M. Dickinson, has

been selected by President Cleveland as

his private secretary.

I A dispatch from London states that the

MAL.YLAND. French steamer 
Donnai was stink in a

collision near Saigon on Wednesday.

Seven persons were drowned.
ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 25.-A crabbing skiff

containing Daniel Grayson and John Bos-

ton, colored boys, was capsized in Carr's

creek, Rhode river, and Grayson, 14 years

old, was drowned. Boston clung to the

boat and was saved. He hatl been in the

water a half hour, and when rescued by

John Bilkey, a resident of the neighbor-

hood, was ill front exposure, vizorous

treatment being necessary to restore him

to consciousne.s.e.

FEDERALSBURG, Feb. 24.-Joseph Law-

rence, the 12-year-old sin of John Law-

rence, a brick mason, of Williamsburg,
Caroline county, has inherited property in

New York city valued at $50,000. The

property will be held in trust until the

boy becomes of age. The inheritance is

from his uncle, Joseph Lawrence, a

wealthy contractor, who died in Talmage's

tabereacle, Brooklyn. The youth will be

sent off to New York to be educated.

LAUREL, Del., Feb. 27.-Intelligence from

Tang er Sound, the dispute 1 oystering

beds of the Chesapeake, shows that the

past week has been a memorableone. Four
boats were wr.eked, the Maggie Smith,
Thomas Meseie Benjamin Harrison and

' George Thome., and seven oystermen,

Harry Smith, Benjamin Walker, Marlin
Vandyke, of Philadelphia, and Howard
Clendanil nod Charles 1 litruntersly, of New

York, Wad two tauisnown chadors were
net

Monday. Feb. 27.
The Vienna Neu Freie Presse says that

the Metropolitan Michael has pronounced

the divorce of ex-King Milan and Natalie

void. A second marriage will uot be

necessary.

Mrs. W. A. Wilbur, of Rowan, la., bag

beets adjudged insane and sent to the asy-

lum. The immediate cause of her losing

her mind was a graphic pen picture of hell

drawn in the pulpit by her pastor.

John S. Johnson. the skater, in a two

hundred yard dash at Minneapolis reduced

the record by three seconds. making the

distance in 17 2-5 seconds. He skated two

miles in 6:10, reducing the competitive

record for that distance by 23 seconds.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.

Reports front all parts of Minnesota,

Nebraska nod the Dakotas indicate that

. the biggest blizzard of the winter is raging.

Governor Werts sent to the New Jersey

senate the nomination of ex-Governor Leon

Abbett for associate justice ot the supreme

court.

, Home Secretary Asquith has granted

permission to John Redmond to visit the

Irish dynamiters, Daly ad Wilson, in
Portland prison.

Asbury Park. N..7., yesterday voted in

favor of incorporation as a boroueli, and

, the stringent Sunday rules heretofore in,

'Muse wal awl/ably be aboliabeil

Wednesday, March 1.
Mme. Alvsleben. soprano at the Opera

House in Dresden, died last night of apo-
plexy.

Judge Putnam, -at the' United States
circuit court at Boston, has given a de-

cision sustaining the Shetman antetrust

law.

Michigan Democrats nominated George

H. Durand for justice of the supreme emu t

and Henry A. Harmon and Peter E.

Bunker for regents of the state university.

Henry Ringer, 80 years old, and a farmer,

who has lived all his life on the side of the

Orange mountains, in New Jersey, com-

mitted suicide by hanging. He had been

of unsound mind for some time.

Thursday, March It.

Robert N. Ely, ex-attorney general of

Georgia, has been adjudged of unsound

nuind by a jury.

The Paris correspondent of the London

Times says that • the Panama revelations

shows a systematic plot to hunt M. Clem-

enceau out of public life, which appears

likely to succeed.

The January statement of the Reading

railroad shows a deficit of $289,734.59. The
statement of the Coal and Iron company

for the same month shows a deficit of
flea  see 

The Wyoming legislature adjourned

sine die without selecting a United States

senator, and the governor will make an

appointment.

All the preliminaries for a field between

James. Corbett, the champion pugilist,

and Charles Mitchell, the Englishman.

have been perfected except depositing the

stake money. This will be deposited in

Canada, to avoid prosecution.

Tuesday, Feb. Rt.
Bills to legalize winter racing have been

introduced in the lower house uf the New

Jersey legislature.

A bill was introduced in the British

house of commons to extend the franchise

so that it will be easiet for poor men to

vote.
John L. Sullivan says if he can get Cor-

bett in a small room he will melte the

champion cry "murder." He also threatens

to "do" -Goddard.

Colonel R. W. Thompson, ex-secretary

of the navy, sat in in invalid chair at his

home in Terre Haute, Ind., yesterday, and

testified in the Panama canal investigte

tion. He denied all knowledge of any dis-

honorable action on the part of American

repreeentatives of the canal.

Wednesday, Feb. 22.

In the new Franco-Canadian treaty of
commerce Canada engages to subeidize a
direct line of French packet boats.

George W. Lichtenthaler, the noted con-

chologist- and marine botanist of Bloom-

ington, Ills., died in San Francisco of heart

disease..

Billy Plimmer and Denny McBride oriented

articles in New York to fight before the

Newark Athletic club for a purse of V2,501

such a side bet of $1,0e0.

Brig Georgiana F. Geery was abandoned

by her crew off Five Fathom lightship, in

Delaware bay. yesterday afternoon, and'

went to pieces duritig the night.

The Berlin correspondent of the London

Standard says the government lute con-

sulted with experts on the question of

reguleting commercial relations with

America-
Thursday, Feb. 93.

Rhode Island Prohibitionists nominated

henry B. Metcalf, of Pawtucket. for goy-

s nem

The Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church

Association of North America is in coma
vention at Chicago.

The Hoods in Qneensland have subsided,

and telegraphic communication through-
out the country has been resumed.

Pierre Stevens Hamilton, the well known

literatuer of Halifax, N. Seelied yesterday

from a silt inflicted wound. Ile was abutst

70 years of age.

An earthquake shock was felt at Sacra

mento and several places in Solatio county,

California. At Dixon people rushed in

affright from their house* Nu melons
damage was done.

A crowd annoyed a dancihg party in
Scarve, County Down, Ireland. Several

shots were fired by the dancers, and four

of the crowd were wourided. Two men

have been arrested.

PHILADELPHIA MARRETS.

Closing Quotations of the Stools and
Produce Exchanges.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 21.- At the close the
stock market exhibited eigus of returuing

rength. Reading. New England, and the
coal do' lts closed fractionally lower, but the
decline was trifling in comparison with the
falling of yesterday. Clositie bids:
Lehigh Valley .... 48 hentinigg tn. 45 7t%
N. Pacific come- 15% Reading 1st PI Is 54/4
N. Pacific pref .... 4. te Reading td pf :s..
Pe.oneyleatita  504 Beading 11 ph. fn. el%
heading-- ..... 14 le-le 11. & B. T. coin- :14
Lehigh Nay ........2V4 H. & B. T. pref . 04%

Si. Paul... ......... ;8 W N. Y. & Pa... SS

General Markets,
Pit ILADELPIILA. Feb. 21.- Flour- Winter,

supet fine, $2.tee.e0; do. extras. $2.2 tese.75; No. 2

winter family. $2.75e4,3.15. Pen nsylvau a roller.
straight. $3.iete3 Ilk western winter, clear,

$3.15e 3.50; do. do., straight, 13.611e 3 8 i; winter

pats at, $484 21; Minneeota, wear. telnelen. ure
straight, $0.75 re4.15. doepatent. $4.::5(es 50, do.,

favorite brands, higher. !lye flour, $3.21143.:B

per barrel.
Wheat -Fiemer, quiet, with Sc.7 bid such

Mee. asked fur February; Iteee. bid and 76%e.

asked for Match: 77%e. hid and 7784c. asked tor

April: 11314c. bid and ItIc asked for May.

Corn-Quiet. steedy, with 49e. bid and Wee.

tusked for February: 411%o. bid end 49c asked

tor March: 487%e. hid attli.49e. asked tnr April
493c bid and 49%e, melted for May
Oats- Duleunchanged.mit h toeee.bld and 4'e.

asked for February: tieee 1111, a:lrk„ 1i.1 41(c tt.; 
April.
 te d 

for march; ereec. bid and 
4

Weetc. bid and 41c, asked for May.

Beef-Dull, steady; esters webs, $tialkite
family, Size13.5u.
Pork-Quiet, eteatly;new mess, $:1, old mess,

$19.75 is 2ii: extra prime, nominal
Lard-Quiet, ste.ady: steam rendered, $13.15.

Butter -Inactive. steady: dairy.- Adeace

western dairy, 21elie9e: initation creature' I.

21fit 24c.: Elgin, 2104e.: rolls, lieeeS:c.

Eggs- Fair demand, steady: New York and

Pennsylvania, elle : western, efieee.
BAuctStollg, Feb. 21. - Flour dull, un-

changed. Wheat firmer. Corn steady White

corn, by sample, 50451c.: yellow do • do. 49(t

Eeic. Oats quiet. steady. Rye (peen atec.oly

Hay steady; good to choice timothy, $15.5 qe

le 50. Cotton nominal; middling. t54e. Pre-

visions ate:illy. Butter quiet: creamery

fancy, 2114.3.t.; do. fair to choice, Bileeebc., du.
inatatiote 25c. Egiplirm at tegenc.

'General Markets.

PuILADELPIIIA, March I.-Flour - Winter
.super.. Seeenat do. do.. extras. $ .2 Ni).

2 w.nter family. $.1. 75.1.4.3.11. Penney, vania

roller, straight, F3erii5teit. westera winter,

clear, $3.25a3 51. do. do straight. $3.604.3.5.3.

inter patent. 5l4W4.25; Minnesota, clear Vat

3.50: do.. etraigbe $4 7.,4.l5 do.. patent, $t.ei

44.50, do., favorite brands. higher. Rye deur,

$3 21 per barrel,
Wheat-Qu et, weaker. with 7eteet 

and 
ancd.

7Wse. aekee for- Merch: 
bid d r;

&eked for Apt it: 744c. nid and 77%c asked fur

elay.1geee. b d and ree. aeked tor June.

Corn - Qua ete steady, with te%e bil and

45%e. asked for Meech: 45tec. hid and i8)4c.

teed for April. 483ic bid arid 4SSee asked tor
May: 4-34 e bid and 49e. asked tom June.
Oats-bull, steady. With 40c 1,P1 and setee.

tweet for March, ern bid and OW:, asked for
April 4, c. bid and 4104c. aseed mot .May:
bal and eitec. asked tor lune.
Beef-Quiet, steady. extra meta, 5en,15.);

_

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

IIIMM••111=11101111111...

The Baby's Comfort.
Wile Mother's Friend.

Or. f:hrney's
TEETHING SYRUP
Per rtll heby nilseente;
reeve:its Cholera. lufon-
ter !I; pleneent to te Ito
not pee:eerie herrelese.

glicte., at Ureggicte.

Mr. Geo. W. Gook
Of St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Like a Waterfall
Great Suffering

After the Grip
Tremendous Roaring in the Bead

-Pain in the Stomach.

"To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Two years ago I had a revere attack of the
Grip, which left me in a terribly weak and de-

bilitated condition. Last winter I had another
attack and USA again very badly of,  may health
nearly wrecked. 51y appetite was all one, I
had no strength, felt tired tall the time. had
disagreeable roaring twists in my head, like a
waterfall. I also had severe headaches and

Severe Sinking Pains
In toy stomach. I took medicines without ben-
efit, until. having heard so much about Hood's
Sarsaparilla, I concluded to try it. and the re-
suit is very gratifying. All the disagreable
effecte of the Grip are gone, I am free front
pains and aches, and believe

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is surely curing my catarrh. 1 recommend it
to all." GEO. W. tome St. Johnsbury, Vt.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Nausea, Sick Headache,

Indlgeetion, Billousnesa. Bold by all druggists.

•

TOV ES
LL ICIQD3

1 AUER'S.
LAUER'S.

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS.
Why not buy now '

When spring season fairly
orens you will pay 12% e.
for similar styles and (real-
ity. Take quiek advan-
tage of this advance sale
at

DRESS GOODS.
The new Alameda Cloth

Diagonals. All wool and
Silk, in complete spring
as ntment, 30 inch wide,
at 50o, per yard.

MI Wool Challies, of our
own importation, in new
awl novel designs are on
sale at 50e, pee yard.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES
V rite for fashion sheet

showing the New Spring
Styles of Dresses, free of
Cearge.

•

A_Uli:11'S 9
449 and 451 North -Gay Street
anti 3ai, 337 ald, 329 E tat Street,

Baltimore, DLL

PUBLIC SALE.

The nndt reignr d intending to quit farth-
ing wi I sell at public este, reeie

deuce, tem mile south of Ennuitsburg, on
I he Middleeurg road,

Oa Taesdall. „Harr& 711t, 1893,

at 9:30 o'clock. a iii,, sheep, the follewinge
valuable maternal property :

9 Head of Horses & Colts,
consisting of 2 inetns nears in teal, 1

tdeiles.lit!e I oree, I grly le ims.', 1 eay torso,

all goal tem kers h, tiny harness, • 1 c olt 4

years .ed, 1 colt 2 yents old,  yowlingi!
ores. 6 1 girl of merit cows. eeveral will lie.

fl-u sh IT
 day of eili . 1 lit-i1 r- with, calf.

0 lirtiol sow heavy willi pig:. Seepherd dog,
good driver, 2 large wagons,. tic 4 or 6.
horses. 4 inch tread, 1 2•borsir wagon and

AND -S I 7ES. -bed, with tongue and shafts, par el wood
laddt•rs, prod wagon br cl, 2 pair of hag

car. i gen 211 feet long, jump seat buggy,

spell re wegon, l'0:1(1 Ca rt, 2 -sleds, sleigh
basket, thresirieg i in:wh i ne horse power

an .h seeker ewe incite (nearly new), win-

rose- nig mill, McCormick hinder, track Siete

isle tif carrier. (red but twu baryons), large-
ennvas, tor covet log li'mler, 6 f. ot Cham-
pion rut per, A tire, ace niewer, Tiger hrly

mite, gel in d ill. deur le row corn planter,
3 1.0 te: r pr hg [aisle tw, 2 t pike liarnrws,

I Illi iV-11Y , Ii e ng r inn 'new. I lent Ii make,

3-horse eo th I3e••41 !err-here plow. 2
e-ler se Si,. t.i Bt' i sl II:iv:et:de plows, 2.

siegle slits. ei end 2 Coulat• siewel plows,.

,r.. 

,,
rd,-n 

ph.w, 11
, 3 

r 
, orn f i liS. 2 corn r ov eters,.

WE MAKE TITEAT ',,,„11:,,,i ,„, , 2 :q.t.: o',' dun.. lantr&, 2
w ag.,111.01sh r, pair if eleigh s Ca fts,.2 :sets

n ill Deal Dirtret IN' Mr Cnnstriners I or ,ing;,. loaners, 2 :gets ef leer chi:rinds, 3,

.P,W PILOT 000K, WITH IlFTERVOTE

No M Wk. Men iii Ours ; sets o creppere. 5 housings, 4 cheek straps

:mstomuers srii get ateeere pratemm  Ina 1 ngalcs, 5 bind unil 2 rideig

their purchases ! 
waterer eaddlesee tante: s, lot I ore

coil irs, 5 fly nets, 2 pair of to retclage,

Vho will Profit by his Annonneement ? stretcher eictin, tifth elimulil, 4-heree
2 Irene lime, 2 pair id check lines, buggy

seined, lot of single and &Mee tee s, for

2, 3 end 4-Iu trees, d ggleg iron, crow bar,.

Flit. e nen jack are r, maul and wedges,.

lot re grain eace a, WlICC;harfow, grinds; 01 e
2 grain erase: s, mowing segthe, brier

scythe, aeus, e I one tawnier, 2 Fledges, 2

log chants, 2 loek chnies. 2 lough -loeks,

lot of cow cha - ne, 4 peers of tensest

4 pairs of e hott traces, trier of long traces,

II le id smell elnins, end (pen rings, reenter' a rib/ e  NI on 16 t long. ent t• ox, 2 hey knives,

mattock, teethe, e met Fiends, 3 smell

st it't IS, pack, tot La oh nil kinds, rakes, 2
fetes 1so rul rosin, iron hoe ti'ougb, oil
cloth horee cover, lot winch rope, pulleys,

etc., 2 bushel beee ci s. half 1 ushei measure,

4 all kinds promptly don„ I peek measure, e ice pa ks murge flour clii Si,

c-ross cut saw, qi.r.t level, r1;11E(T bull, hit

4•ders filled ' on short notice or"rInalertools, good tree chest, shaving

I mire leenehes. hoses, barrels Also house-

id guaranteed. hold and kitchen furniture, water can,
2 water hucki Is, bore Leming good cook

stove, doinde hentur coal stove, 2 small.
coal etoves, wood stove, good goat robe, corn

• r cup! third. loupgre 2 bedsteads, 2 kitch-
n tables, Ire of ceipet, clothes horse, ke

(-ream freezer, lot ui buckets and tinwore,
large meat veseel, 8 S-gallon milk cans,

hutter 1 owl rind ladle, denten wringer,

GET Your house painting done in strainergot of old inai, taid many other

ohn F. 'Weisberger, who will furnish lilt thiS 01 nu nt'on«l.

Annates upon a ppl iratien. work (eine all mn ts (f 10 ;nTt,EIMS,.iAi),scii. )m,esvtntr a 1 (dider ($10.r 
of 
f

-11 short notice and satisfaction gnaran-
onths will hi' riVt n, purcharsers giv-

eettlit 
m

ve your Watches, Clocks anti JeW- ju
g thee. rertes wite approved security,

lry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who

servants the same, and has always on
•iand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
fewelry and Silverware feb 8-tf.

Call at Salesrooms of

revrety & 1oe Works,
Hide) Building,

(,et 14-6m. Frederick City, :11-1.

EINIMITSEURC

CEMETERY WORK

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
EUMITSHUSIG. 1111).

1USIN ESS LOCALS

hearing interest fiom day of sale. No
p:oper: y to he retnovtd twill terms of sale
are compiled with.

JOSHUA S. MOTT ER.

REIAIIKABLE SHOWING SELLING'.
READY FOR SPRING BUSINESS.
Our entire riurchases

of Diea-'1•Goods and Trim-
mings are now in stock
and selling. We can
confidently assert that
we never had quite as
nice a stock as now.
Every deparlment full
to repletion.

Shrewd tvers are
Power of Prices is

manifest in our busines
If you cannot come your-
self, send for samples.

r ; 1,1E3A,13 F.`

W. Weaver J. Son,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

. , .
Dr. Taft's eeleftieinats cs.e.,..,.. sie a-praetor encet r 0:11-..1';.L...711.' ;,1 -,:n...AbtZVA i
anodyne, but destroys the eisociele estlemardeon in Eee.e..teilee, a -ea .,. -,e-emeite

the blood, gives r. night's sweet-se-eel :Ind 01. 1:1I1 neer trial ;,„eitie -,::;;;r,.±:, 723 ;7-1
i . It 

• i• and p:.(,;-.: , •.-:: !7.,,,,,,..1:: ';,,;t-.5 4,7,

..e."
t° Ythl I'll tl il le Lree'res

;.' i A $7! Iiiiiii A L r•,,,':'',..
so tent yeti -1 ;et neglect youe beesenes cr sit ute""eeee-e'","`,""`"--*'"'"'''''' ---.11

all night gasping for Ireath tor freer of suifocatiotel 
vmmd C7-1-1 curl'

For sale by all druneists. DR, Tkie Steen teen:GIME CO., UntlE:TeR,



linTibburg ebrDuirlr.
Eatered as Second-Class Matter at the

Fen m itsburg Postoflice.

FRIDAY, MAllell 3, 1893.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 2, 1892, trains o

this road will run as follows :
TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 7.50, 9.55, a. m.,
and 2.50 and 5.40 p. in., arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 8.20 and 10.25 a. m.,
and 3.20 and 6.10 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.26 and 10.40

a. m., and 3.32 and 6.25 p. m., arriv-
ing*at Emmits'ourg at 8.56 and 11.10

sta. M., and 4.02 and 6.55 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

SALES.

March 3, Robert N. T. Eyler, Agent,
will sell at Eyler, a few miles west of
town, horses, cows and farming imple-
ments.
March 11, Rev. 3. B. Kerschner will

sell his farm and mill property, known
as "Locust Grove," at the public square
in this place, at 1 o'clock. takee bills.

March 7, J. S. Moiler, near this otace,
will sell his valuable stock, consisting
of here/ea, Cows hogs, farming imple-
ments; anti some household goods.

March 15, 11. J. Keilholtz, wilt sell
at his residence near this place, horses,
cows, farming implements and house-
hold goods.
March 16, Oshrurne and Ferdinand

Green will sell at their mesittence near
this place, hursee and farming imple-
suents.

March 27, James A. Helmsn, Assignee
of Mortgagees, will sell the John Dono-
hue farm, at the Western Maryland

Hotel, in this place.

March 28th, 1. M Fisher's annual
mete of personal property.
- - _

Established 1537.
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is abso:utely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

istandard for excellence and purity, that

will always be smitained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Spe,erns celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.
  —

THEne: is a great scarcity of oysters

and fresh lieh t Annapulis.

Ties Hess Wagon Co., at Hagerstown,

tenployes 24 men, and last year built

1500 vehicles.

THERE are nine cases of diphtheria

in the family of Mr. J. D. Derr, near

Shepherdstown.

Tux examinations. in the public schools

ln this comity, ham been in progress

during the past week.

THE Union Bridge Band will aecom-

etany tlie l'onvord Club of Baltimore, in

the inasenueal parade on &eturday.

THE 'Messrs. Gilson Brothers, Dairy-

anen, of near this place, have our

t hanks for a pitcher of good milk.
-

THE Emmittsburg Railroad Cetnpeny

in having a platform built at Appold'd

erossiug„, fur the aceottonolatiun of pate

aengers.

MR. CH AS. C. KRETZER, our accommo-

dating barber, has had hie sip) pole

repainted and put up at his place of

business.

Bavatewwg is to have a large grain
elevater in the near future. It will be

built by a syndicate of business men of

that place.

THE residence of Ifr. Thomas Gersey,

of Lewistuwn district, was destroyed by

tfire, on Last Thursday night. Loss

about $1,500.
-- --

Ides. BURNS, of Chewsville, has a

!filer:man Bible bearing the date of 1522,
therefore being 371 years old. This is

theeldeet one yet reported.
- -  

ADJUTANT-GI:SERI. ii. Kyd Douglas is

of the opinion that there will be no
state.enearnpment this year. Ile says

there is JIMA enough money to pay the

znen.

Wm. G. f3Yens, a prominent citizen

of Union Mills, Carroll county, who
was on rime anamship Great Eastern
when she laid the Atlantic cable, is
dead.

DENTAL NOTICE.—Dr. Geo. D. Foulte

will visit Emmitsburg, professionally,

March 8th, 9th And 10th, inst. Can he

seen at the xesidence of Mr. Philip
Lawrence.

THE inauguration of Cleveland, for

his second term on time fourth of March,
will be the 100th anoiversary of the
inauguration of Washington for his
mecond term.

COUGH SYRUP—Y-es 1 am tired of h ear-
ang and scenes the word ; yet if you
want a good, reliable, pleasaat-to-take,
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-
ney's and take no other.

MR. SEBASTIAN FLORENCE, of near
this place, is agent for the "Life and

Work of James G. BIsine," and "From
Manger to Throne," a hook by Rev. T.

Dewitt Talmage ; also "Columbia and
Columbus," eontainiug a thorough his-
tory of the United legates. These books
are interesting and valuable, and are
being sold cheap.. Mr. Florence is also

Agent tot Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable
Compound, dee greatest blood purifier
ever discovered.

THAT old established cough remedy,
Down's Elixir, still more than holds its
own in the ;labile eetiumetion, despite
eharp and active competatien. It is a
"home remedy," and in this locality
needs no words of praise from us, SO
:well anui favorably known le it. It is
the standard remedy for eoughs, colds
End all throat troubles, with great num-
bens of our people, and their continued
use and unsolicited recommendation of
it speaks volumes in its favor.—Burling-
ion, Vt., Free Press, January* 1362. I
FA); sale by J. 4. Elder.

Tax new return postal cards have

been received at the postoffice, in this

place, and are now for sale.

THE new fractional currency to be is-

sued in a few weeks will be in denomi-

nations of 10, 15, 25 and 50 cents, and

will resemble the old fractional cur-
rency issued during the war.

— ---
Moe Times out of Ten

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-

ty-five cents.

A MEETING will be held in Boonsboro,

Washington county, to-night, Friday,

for the purpose of nominating a tick t

favorable to the introduction of the

electric lights, in that town.

MESSRS. J. FRAUB Bete., Clothiers, of

Union Bridge, have rented the Hyder

Storeroom, in this place, and will open

a branch clothing store about Apt il 1st,

with a large assortment of Gents' fur-

nishing goods.

THE Waynesboro Canning Co., have

purchased the A. M. Good St Bro. satsh

and lumber mills which they will con-

vert into a canning factory at an early

day. The price paid was a3,000.—

Record.

Ir now turns out that instead of the

Refutrined and Luther:in Sunday-shools

of Frederick city receiving $7,500 each

under tile will of John T. Rigney of

Philadelphia, they will not get more

than $1,000.

THE final survey for time West Vir-

ginia Central extension to Baltimore
has begun. Three corps of engineers
will work on the proposed route which

runs by Hancock and Cherry Run oa to

Hagerstown.

SEVERAL days ago as Alfred Shriver

and Harry Leokingbil I, two school boys,

of Johnsville, were examining a revol-
ver, it discharged and the ball passed
through Shriver's finger and Looking-

bill's hand.

HENRY ABET, colored, who was com-
mitted to jail sometime ago, charged

with attempting to commit a criminal
assault upon Mrs. Jacob Zurgable"., of
near this place, has been sentenced to
six years in the penitentiary.

Mn. JAMER 0. TIARBAUGH, tenant on

Mr. Jacob W. Gillelan's farm, a Omit
distance from town, moved on Mr.

James H. Shriver's farm on Thursday.
Mr. James Wentz will move into the

house vacated by Mr. Harbaugh.
. - -

A SUPPER Will he given by the mem-
bers of the Lutheran church, in this

plane, on Friday evening soul Sattinitty

afternoon and evening, in the Denoghne
house, at the public arriare. The pro-

ceeds will be devoted to the organ fund.

AT ft meeting of the Beene Vista

Hotel Company, Monday, it was tie-
enisel to make the hotel building one-
than! larger. The improvements will

correspoad with the et y le of the present

building and will cost $40,000.-1?ecerd.
-

A NentnEn of young people gathered
at the residence of Mr. William Fuse,
near this place, on last Friday evening.
The evening Was pleasantly spent in
singing end playing serial games, and
about 10:30 .'clock, refreshments waft
served.

SPLENDID for a cremate Mrs. Kate
Kidney, 22 Lewis St., San Francisco,

Cal., writes from time Goldsn City : "I
have been using Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup for nearly five ye:us and have
always foend it a splendid remedy for
a cough. I am never without a bottle
in the house."

New Time Lock.

Mr. IL W. Sweet, representing the
Yale • and Towne Manofaeturing Com-
pany, of Stanford, Conn., was in town
last week, on his annual tour of time-
lock inspeetion, and placed upon the
vault of Annan, Horner &Co., Bankers,
one of the latest improvea Double
Howard 72 Ilonr Yale Time Locks, in
place of their 48 hour lock of an older
pattern.

List of I.etters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Mule Feb. 27,
1893. Persons calling will please ray
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :

Ale-Alm Bronstein, L. A rnold,
Elmer P. Wolf, Annie Miss Jackson,
Joe Click.

S. N. McN'eln, P. M.

They Fell Backwards.

On Tuestley morning, Mr. William
Moser and wife, of Peyne's Hill,
were in town, and when driving out of
the alley, at Mr. C. T. Zacharias' the
seat of the road cart broke off, letting
the occupants; fall to the ground hack-
wards. Fortunately they were not
hurt.

The Sielt.

Mr. Inset+ Byers, of near town, is on
the sick list.
Mr. Joshua S. Molter, of near town,

is sufferine from a haul cold.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, Mr. William

Morrison, of this place, who has been
confined to bed for some time from aim
attack of rheumatism, is somewhat im-
proved.

Nature's Surest A ify.
If nature did not struggle against disease,

even in weakly constitutions, swift indeed would
be the course of a malady to its fatst termina-
tion. While nature thus struggles let on, lest
worse befall us, aid her efforts with judicious
medicinal help. Experience must he our guide
In battles with disease, and that "lamp to our
teen' Ind icites II ostetter's stomach Bitters as a
safe. tried and thorough ally of nature. If the
blood be ,tifec'ed will; bile, if the bowels and
stointich are inactive. If the kidneys fail to ex-
pel impurities of which they are the mist unit
outlet, a course of the Bitters is the surest me-
lisnee of tho sufferer, one, moreover, that is
sanctioned eenntressienai indorsement and use
for nearly half a century. No American or for-
eign remedy has earned ereater distinction as a
remedy for and preventive of chronic liver corn-
ph melons, constipatlows. kar I. *eve
=Alb ertdsuarcolti,

1 WE acknowledge the receipt of a copy
' of The Serantan Truth, publisheil at

Scranton, Pa., from Mr. Samuel Rosen-

steel, of Elmhurst, Pa., and a former

resident of Entmitsburg.
•

MR. AUGUSTUS L. BOTELER has been

appointed a member of the Board of

Charities and Corrections, at Frederick,

in place of Mr. James E. Houck, who

declined to qualify. Mr. Boteler will

be made treasurer of the board, in place

of Dr. E. C. MeSherry, who will retire

front that position.

RAIN or storm, hail or snow, the let-

ter carrier must be out toiling along the

slushy streets. His they impels him

to fine the pitiless storm, and rheuma-

tism is frequently time result of such ex-

posure. This however may be readily

cured by Salvation Oil, the best of lini-

ments.

.Endorsed.

The Democratic Central Committee

for Einmitsburg District, met it) this

place, on last Saturday evening, and en-

dorsed Mr. James B. Elder, for post-

master in this place, and Mn. George

Seybold, for postmaster at Mt. St.

Mary's.

Bucked a Drift.

Engines 34 and 38, double heading a

freight train on the W. M. R. R., on

Thursday night plowed through a 'drift

of snow 10 feet deep near Sabillasville.

When the train got through the en-

gineers anti firemen were almost suf-

focated.—Herald and Torch Light.

MR. HARVEY EICHELBF.FIGER, died at

li is home near Frederick, on Thursday,

Feb. 23, aged 66 years. He was a

brother of the late Grayson Eichelber-

ger. Mr. Eicheiberger was formerly an

official of the Central National Bank

and of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

The deceased was a native of this place.

A Will Sustained.

In the case of Haines and others,

caveators of time will of Francis Haines,

in the Carroll comity court, on Friday,

the court decided that there Wag not

sufficient legal evidence of fraud or un-

due influence to submit the case to the

jury, and the verdict was for the sus-

taining of the will. The case will go

to the Court of A ppeals.—Sun.

EDWARD SI EVENS, colored, was found

dead last Friday in Anne Arundel by

his three children, who occupieti the

same bed with their father. They were

too small to leave home at night and re-

mained in the house with the corpse

until noon, when the death was report-

ed to a man who passol the house.

Stevens is said to have been in desti-

tute circumstances.—Sun.

11T. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

Mr. Frank Truxell has gone to New

York.
Miss Katie Dukchart has returned to

Balt i more.
Miss Mary Eckenrcele and friend

made a trip to Frederick.

Miss Sadie Baker has re1nrnea home

from it visit to her friends in.lialtintore.

Miss Ella Rosensteel hits returned to

Baltimore, after spending some time

with her mother here.  g g
Bitten by a Dug.

On last Saturday afternoon, Miss Jo

Cretin, who resides a few miles from

I his place, along time pike, went to call

on her friend, Miss Mamie Seeeney,

who is a near neighbor, and when almut

to enter the histise, dog attacked her

and threw her down, biting anti tearing

the flesh on time right arm, het ween the

shoulder and elbow, and also biting her

upon the leg. Dr. J. B. Dietetic!. ren-

dered the medical assistance, and the

patient is getting along nicely.

Rev. Sylvtinus Lane

Of the Cincinnati M. E. Conference,
makes a good point when he says :
"We have for years used Hood's San

saparillit in our family of five, and tind

it fully equal to all that is claimed for

it. Some people are greatly prejudieed

against patent medicines, but how the

petent can hurt a medicine and not a
machine is a mystery of mysteries to

me."
ll000's Pius cure Liver Ills.

Reappointed Librarian.

The Daily Inter Mountain, of Butte,
Montana, of January 14th, contains the
following complimentary notice of the
reappointment of Miss Lon Guthrie, of
Helena, Montana, as State Librarian.
Miss Guthrie is formerly of this place,
anti has held that position for 18 years :
The appointment by time e.overner of

Miss Lou Gut brie as State Librarian is
a most excellent one reflecting credit
on his excellency's gallantry and dis-
crintinution. Miss Guthrie is a most
cultured amid industrious woman and
makes a better librarian than would
any man we know of.

Blind and Speecbiess for a While.

One evening last week, William, the
12-year-old son of Mr. Geo. W. Wachtel,
of Myersville. this valley, experieneed
a strange and sudden affliction, which
was happily of short duration. The
little fellow had gone to the coal house
in the yard for two buckets of coal, and
after filling them w as sudden] y at
blind and speechless, and fell to the
ground. His ft tier melt() happened to
be near by, heard a strange noise anti
went to his son's assistance. The lad
was carried into the house anti Dr.
Zimmerman pronouncell the affliction
concussion of time brain. In about an
hour he regained his speech and sonn
afterwards Isis sight was restored. He
struck his head against a door at the
edited house during the day and it is
thought this may have caused the
trouble. —Register. 
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When Baby was sick, we gave her Ceetorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for CastorLa.
When she became the clung. to Castor's.

Whoa she had =snots she gave them Gated&

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

The Purcell.

Time Purcell Lyceum held its regular

meetirn Thursday evening in the Read-

ing Room. The meeting was devoted

to genend declamations. Messrs. Rice,

Donovan, Doyle, Curley, O'Shattgitnes-

sy, Malone, Donohue, Leo Stork, Bigley

and 31cTighe deserve particular men-

tion for the creditable milliner in which

they perfot med work. There are,

perhaps, better elocutionists in the

Purcell this year than ever before, to

any one of whom it is a pleasnre to

listen. Mr. Monaghan who has been

acting as critic since Mr. Blodgett left,

was compelleti to hand in his resigna-

tion owing to stress of class work. Un-

der his tare the Purcell has developed

excellent debaters and the society sin-

cerely regrets to lose him. A special

meeting was called Sunday for the elec-

tion of a new critic. President Manley

appointett it committee consisting of

Messrs. Donohue, McTigh and Donovan)

to make time selection.

The Carroll.

The Carroll Lyceum held its regular

meeting, in Carroll Hall, Thursday

evening. Rev. Fr. Manley, the critic,

addressed the meinbers on the necessity

of laboring earnestly and in unison for

the success both of time society anti of

the individual members. His remarks

were heartily applateled. The subject

for debate was : "Resolved, that a trade

is preferable to a profession." Affirma-

tive, Messrs. McKenna, Divine, and

Howtey; negative, Messrs. Malloy, Ilium-

Icy and Donohue. Messrs. McKenna

and Malloy did especially well. The

debators were so evenly matched and

the points equally strong, that the critic

decided the debate to be a draw. Decla-

mations were then given by Messrs.

Friday, Kittrick, Garvey anti McKenna,

all doing well. Truly the Carroll has

new life.
Personals.

Rev. John J. Tierney spent Sunday

in Gettysburg, where he officiated at

High Mass and preached. Father Boll
is still sick.
Rev. B. J. Bradley went to Taney-

town, Sunday, where he celebrated

High Mass, for Father Mead, the latter

being indisposed.
Mr. George Stock, Sr., and Mr. Geo.

Kebil, of Gettysburg, were at (lie college
Sunday visiting Messrs. George Jr., and

Leo Stock, students at the College.
We copy the following article from

the Baltimore Sun of February 2801 :
"Signer Giuseppe Ferrata, the emi-

nent Italian piailist, who reeently came
to this country will make hiss home in
Baltimore. lie was mm pupil of Liszt, and
he has won a reputation as a pianist in
hie own country. Signor Fet rata played
its private with great success several
times since his arrival in this city, and
he will make hie first public appearanee
in America Mardi 2, at Lehmann's
Hall. lie will he assisted by Signor
Enrico Somenansille, 'cellist, and Mr.
Van Rensselaer Wheeler, baritoue, of
New York. 31tich interest is felt itt his
appear:ince, as Signor Ferrate is 811 im-
portant addition to the ranks of Balti•
ma mu no musicians. Signer Fet•rata is a
nephew el Cardinal Ferrate, pupal nun-
cio at Paris."
'rite folio% jug article appeared in the

Philatielpisia Times of Feb. 27t1m, and

hints at the manner in which the
Altinttli Banquet Comtuitte must be
working for time !success of time animal
thinner. Keep it up gentlemen, the
members in potentia extend their best
wieltes :
Extensive arrangements are being

inatie for time annual ineetitig and 41111-
11er of the alumni of Mt. St. Mary's

Emmitsburg, Md., which will
be held in thie city early in April.
3Iount St. Mary's has been christened
the Colleee of Bishops because it has
given mere prelates to the Catholic
Church than any other institution of
its kind in the colintry.
Cardinal tiitasets, four archbishops

and about twelve hi:delis and a large
number of priests anti prominent lay-
men will attend the batignet. Rev.
Fattier Smith, of St. Philip's Church ;
Rev. Father NIcAtitle, of St. Anthony's
Church, ii nil a number of others are
active in the preparations fur the ban-
quet. Rev. Edward P. Allen, the presi-
dent of time college, is anxious that time
coming banquet should be tousle the
greatest ever given by the alumni.

Sporting Notes.

Soon the tennis entlinsiasts will have
the pleasure of saying along with
Horace, "Dijfugere nires, redeunt jam
gramina eampis, Arboribusgue come ;"
It certainly will lie a relief to time lovers
of this delightfully attractive sport to
be able once again to tread with firm
and graceful step that court, which they
here so often viewed clothed in the
white mantle of nature. Old rackets
that have lain dormant during the
wearisome winter months, will again be
brought forth and made to do yeoman
service by unfeeling phtyers. The
mild and balmy air of spring will be
gently agitated by time melodious voices
of the players as they sing out in their
happy way ,40-0 (forty—love). 1'his
may not he readily understood by those
unacquainted with the technical terms
of teunis, but suffice it to say, that, it is
a mode of scoring. Preparations are on
feet for an early opening of the season,
mei we may expect to witness some fine
tennis, as the players are very evenly
matched, in the animal tournament,
which takes place about the last of May.

Entertainment.

The entertainment which was to
have in-en given on Washington's
Birthday, but postponed on account of
the Unless of Prof. Ferrate amid several
members of tile 'Glee Club, was given
in the Music Hall Wolnesulay evening
very successfully, before time members
of the Faculty, seminarians anti
students. The program was as follows:

l'art 1. Columbia, The Gent of the
Ocean, Orpheus Glee Club Declama-
tion—Spartacus to the Roman Envoys,
John Doyle, '95 ; Solo—Home Sweet
Home, (Varied), Hall, W. F. Casey, '95;
Recitation—Lasca, Geo. Bigley, '95 ;

Piano Solo—Valse op, 39, Aug. Durand,

Leo Curley, '06 ; The Owl and time

Pussey Cat, B. de Soren, Orpheus Glee

Club. Part II. Violin Solo—Fourth
Aire Vane op. 89, Chas, Dancla, T. S.
Grasselli, '93 ; Declamation—Washing-

.stean, W.. liijou, Tesitte—taso LU Daern

Babb, J. Wade, guitar ; W. F. Casey,

banjo ; T. S. Grasselli, banjo ; Recita-

tion—The Dying Alchemist, John J.

Gordon, 93 ; Trio—The Darkies Patrol,

Lansing, 3. Wade, W. F. Casey, T. S.

Graeselli ; Time Star Spangled Banner,

Orpheus Glee Club, Accompanist, Leo

Curley, '96.
The Glee Club sang in its usual agree-

able manner, the song of he Owl and

time Pussey Cat" being particularly well

rendered. It is cetain that the Glee

Club shall hereafter be an important

factor in our tnusical entertainments.

W. F. Casey was at his best, he dis-

plays excellent judgment in the selec-

tion of pieces anti plays them in a way

that pleases time most exacting. 31r.

Casey responded to two encores, play-

ing the "Chitties," and "Patrol Cone

ique." In the latter piece he showed

his complete mastery over his favorite

instrument.
Mr. Curley in his piano solo proved

himself an excellent pianist. Mr. Cur-

ley's modesty has heretofore denied

his friends time pleasure of hearing him

perform. Ile has a delicate touch and

expression in his renditions. In re-

sponse to an encore Mr. Curley playetl

Alpheus Cziltulka's beautiful "Liebe-

straurn nark dem Balls," Op. 256.

Time numbers given by time trio,

Messrs. Wade, guitar ; Casey, banjo ;

Grasselli, banjo, were well received.

Mr. Grasselli is an accomplished beide

player as well as a violinist of merit.

Messrs. Wake and Casey are always
trilling to entertain. In response to

Iwo encores the trio inayed "l'he Dark-

ies Dream," and "rile Invincible

Guard 3Iarch."
The declamations and recitations

were excellent, time subjtees well chosen

and well delivered. Mr. Doyle never

spoke better. His pronunciation was

distinct, his gestures appropriate and

presence fully in keeping with time

spirit of his piece. Mr. Doyle has few

equals in declaming forensic speeches.

Mr. Rice is a (led:liner of acknowledged

ability, delicate, dietinct anti earnest in

his delivery. Mr. Geo. Bigley excels in

recitation, anti is equal to every eliange

and portrayal of passion, pathos, humor

or anger, this excellent rendition of

"Lasca," was agreeably received. Sir

Gordon had a difficult piece to recite

anti the manner in which he did it ex-

eited the admiration of the audience.

Mr. Gordon like Mn, Bigley, is partial

to passionate pieces. 011 time whole, the

elocutionary ability displayed, like the
music-al ability, was the best time ebllege

affords, anti we hope to hear from all

again at an early date.
Time entertainment was under time

efficient management of Mr. Thomas
Grasseiti, whose every endeavor Was to

make it a success. In this he suceteled

and hence he is deserving of the high-

est praise. Mr. Edw. McVeigh, '93,

and Mr. Jas O'Reilly, '93, were the

ushers.
Time Glee Club is composed of the fol-

lowing students : First renorm ; Messrs.
Joseph !token, '96, John Doyle, '95,

Charles Carroll, 94, E. J. Donohue, '95,

Wm. Donovan, 95, and Geo. Stock, '96.

Second Tenors ; Messrs. Denis Behen,

'94, A. Malone, '95, Jno. Cashman, '94
and Win. Cashman, '93. First Bass ;

Messrs. Jito. Connelly, '94, Jos. Gorm-
ley, '93' and WM. Kerrigan, '94. See-

1 Bass ; Messrs. Leo Curley, 'Mt,

Wm. Casey, '95, Jes. Kerrigan, '95,

and Thos. Grasselli, '93. Prof Ferrate,
musical director.

  -
PERSONALS.

Miss Hattie White made a visit to

Baltimore.
Miss Lillie Hoke is visiting in Wash-

ington, D. C.
Mrs. Tomsey Horner is visiting in

Westminster.
Mr. Joseph Gamble has returned to

Columbia, Pa.
Dr. J. Kay Wrigley was in Westmin-

ster this week.
Miss Belle Rowe spent a few dsys in

Baltimore, this week.
Miss Gertrude Annan has returned

home from a visit to Washington. D.
C.
Mr. William Seton, of Seton Hall

College, is visiting his parents, in this
place.
Miss Mary Gamble is visiting Mrs.

Maggie Miller, at Pearl, Frederick
county.
Messrs. James II ospel horn end

Daniel Dubel were at Shepherdstown,
this week.
Mr. William Lansing.er started for

Washington on Thursday and will at-
tend the inauguration.
Miss Bernie and Mrs. Stott, of Taney-

town, were the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
R. L. Annan, in this place.
Mr. James Riffle, of this place, com-

menced working for the Messrs. Gil-
son Brothers, on Wednesday.
Mrs. John Reifsnider, with her son

Harry, has gone to washington, to visit
her sister, Mrs. Regina Hahn.
Mrs. Sallie J. Sheppard went to Bal-

timore, on Tuesday, where she will
epenti some time with her sister, Mrs.
J. A. Wright.

Messrs. Charles Baker and David
Geiss, started for Washington, to-day,
to attend time inauguration of Mr. Cleve-
land. Messrs. Tyson and Thomas
Lansinger went to Union Bridge toelay
anti will accompany the Band of that
place to Wash ingots'.

The Electric Road.

Mr. E. L. Miller, who is working up
time electrie railway between Frederick
anti 3liddletown, reports progreess. He
is investigating a number it rotates and
as soon as one is selected his syndicate
will commenee time caneass for local
stock, and the fereign capital will then
be put in play. Mr. Miller says there
will be no "mtir line," but a first class
freight and passenger electric road
built in time most itnproved and sub-
stantial ntannen—Begister.

LADIES
ticeedine, a tonic, or children who want bnild-nil up. shouiti talc

BROWN S IRON bri TEES.It is pieasant; cures Malaria, indigestion,
Etnoinewmar /Aver Oareplatnis and a antaana.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Potatoes are selling at 80 cents per

bushel, in this place.
Mr. Clark Marshall, of this place, lost

a tine hog by death, l/fie day last week.

The supper given by the Mite Society,

last week, was successful. They took

in $93.00
Mr. Michael Lativer, an aged citizen

of this place, who is in his ninety-sec-

ond year, is very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. James Shorb anti Mr.

H. IV. Welty, of Blooklyn, N. Y., are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sanniel
Dubs.

Sims. John Biesecker, an aged lady of

Fairfield, is very ill at this time. On

the third day of March, she is ill be 94

years of age.
James Dixon Post, 83. G. A. R., of

Fairfield, has eecered time services of S.

31e. Swope, Esq., of Gettysburg, to de-

liver the oration on Decoration Day,

31ay 300).
The snow storm on Ttiestley night

of last week, drifted the roads entirely

shut. The supervisors haul plenty to

do for a few days in shovelling time

roads open.

hanger of Eating Snow.

The disposition of children as well

as of boys anti girls of a larger growth

to eat snow carries with it a danger

which few of them probably estimate.

In many cases diphtheria and scarlet

fever are produced by indulgence in

melt eatipg, as time germs of both dis-

eases are largely contained in snow,

the flakes being impregnated by them

as they exist in the atmosphere. For

these reasons it is always dangerous to

eat snow, anti parents should so instruct

their children as %tell as teachers in the

school should not fail to prevent pupils

from indulging in the same rash habit.
—Clarion.

  __—
The Modern Way

Commends itself to the well-informed,
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was fortnerly done in the crudest . Man-

ner and disagreeably as well. To cleanse

the system and break up colds, head-

aches anti fever without unpleasant

after effects, use the delightful liquid

laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Sleighing Carnival.

Mecbanicstown v:as in its glory on

Thursday evening of last week. 'rime

occasion being a sleighing carnival.

Nearly forty teams are said to have

been in line, and the procession was

led by Mr. J. F. D. Miller, driving four-

in-hand. This was the first sleighing

carnival even held in that plaice, and

as the occasion was greatly enjoyed by

all who had time pleasure of participat-

ing in it, it is safe to say that this car-

nival is merely a forerunner of many

more to follow in the time to conic and

on a larger scale.

Kills all pain!
Unexcelled as
A Liniment!
Indispensable
In your home!
Buy the genuine
SALVATION OIL.
Sold for 25 cts.

.4,440 1)trOO,4[OtrO40....<MI

CHEW LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobaccoww Animate I—Price IR Cts. At ail Swats.

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

JACOB MYERS,
late of said County deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber on or before the 11 t It day of
August, 1893; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit of said
estate. Those indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment.
Given under my hand this Tenth

day of February, 1893.
ANNIE M. MYERS.

feb 10-5t.Admiimistrumtnix.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale contained
in a mortgage from John Donog.ltue and
wife, to Heiman & Rowe, dated Mardi 1st,
1889, and recorded in 'Aber W. I. P., No.
8, folios 90, &c., one of the Land Records
of Frederick county. the unders'gned, as
signce of the original mortgagees, will sell
at public sale at the Western 3Iarvland
Hotel, in the town of ErnmItsburg, Fred-
erick County, Maryland,

On Monday, March 271h, 1893,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M., the Real
&tete mentioned in slid mortgage, con-
sisting of a very desirable Farm containing
242 ACRES, 2 ROODS AND 12 3-4
SQUARE PERCHES OF LAND,

more or less, situated east of said Town,
near to Flat Run,adjoining lands of Ja Mee
A. Elder, Lewis M. Slitter, Jacob NV.
Gillet:in ana others, and described by
Conrsta and distances in a Deed nt the
said John Donoghue from John C. Metter
and Newton M. Berner, Trustees, date I
May 5th, 1883, and recorded in Litter A.
F., No 7, folios 244. &c , one of the Land
Records of Frederick county. The im-

provements are a large

Brick Dwelling House
Tenant House and New Barn, and there is
gooti water on time premises. The above
property will be stilt sulject to pl.ier liens,
the amounts of which will be made known
on the day of sale
Teri»s of Sale as prescribed by the

mortgage, Ceaela.
JAMES A. HELMAN,

Assignee of Mortgagees.

9
REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK

AUCTIONEER,
Dorible Pipe Creek, Md. All communi-
cations by mail will receive prompt mitten.

jam 0-%u.

T. J. KOLB

KNOWLEDGE
Things comfort and improvement aud

tend4 to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more protnptly
adapting the world's bent products to
th• needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presen' lug
In the forni most acceptable and plate-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trcily
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaehes and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession became it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Dowels without weaken-
ing them arid it is perfectly free treat
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
nfactured by the California Fig Syrtis,
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also filename, Syrup of Fig",
and being well informed, you will nut
accept any substitute if offered.

Order Nisi on Sales.

XJO. 6081 EQUITY.
.1.11
In the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, sitting in Equity.

JANUARY TERM, 1893.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales
filed the 28th day of February, 1893.

James S. Musgrove, mot tgagee of John

Kimtnel and wife on petition.

ORDERED, That on the 25th day of
March 1893, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate, reported to said Court by
James S. Musgrove, Mortgagee.
in the above cause, and filed
therein as aforesaid, to finally rati-
fy and confirtn the same, unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown
before said (lay; provided a copy of
this order be Inserted in some newspa-
per published in Frederick County, for
three successive weeks prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $350.00.
Dated this 28th day of February, 1893.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True COIN—Test:

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk.
mar 3-4t.

OFFICE OF THE COUNTY COM-

MISSIONERS FOR FREDER-

ICK COUNTY, MD.

February 17th, 1893.

Notice is hereby given to all taxables in
Frederick County, that the County Com-
m ssioners will meet

On Mondan, the 6th Day of March,
instead of April (as heretofore customary),
for the purpose of hearing appeals front
assesements ; end the f.sllowing schedule
will govern their proceedings, viz:

FIRST WEEK.

Monday, March 0—Attend to general
business.
Tuesday, March 7—For Buckeystowe

and Jefierson Districts.
Wednesday, March 8—Middletown, 'Pa-

ter-vile and Jackson Districts.
Thursday, March 9—New Market and

Woodville Districts.
Fridaty, March 10—Frederick and Lew•

istown Districts.
Saturday, March 11—Mount Pleasant

District,

SECOND WEEK.

Monday, March 13—Creagerstown
trict.
Tuesday, March 15—Emmitsburg and

Catoctin Districts.
Wednesday, March 15—Urbana and

Ling:more Districts.
Thursday, March 16—Liberty, Hauvere

anti Tuscarora Districts.
Friday, March 17—Woodsboro' and

Johnsvffle Districts.
Saturday, March 18-31echanicetown

District,

P. S.—Tlie attention of taxpayers is es-
pecially directed to the above notice, as no
abatement will be made, nor credit allowed
after tho 31st day of 3Iarch, until the levy
for 1893 shall have been completed.
Nev buildings and improvements should

also be reported, otherwise persons so
brirding, may be assessed excestsivels.
Those disposing of personal propel:,
should also report sale of same, and sent
their sale books to this office early as pos-
sible. By order,

feb.t L. A. L. EADER.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Time copartnership heretofore existing
between I ictor E. Rowe and Joseph L.
Hoke, conducting a general produce busi-
ness in Etnetitshurg, 31.I., under time firm
-natne of Rowe & Hoke, has been dissolved
by mutual consent.

VICTOR E. ROWE,
JOSEPH E. HOKE.

The undersigned will carry on the pro-
duct! business at his old stand in Fmmit -
burg, 31(1., and will pay the highest ei1F1l
prices for Butter and Eggs, Turkey
Chickens, Calves. Tallow and all kinds cs'
old Junk, etc. Thanking the public ger
their pest patronage end soliciting a con-
tinuance of the same. I cement VOW'S, etc.

JOSEPH E 'HOKE.
Emmitsburg, Md.feb. 24 1893.

CAVEATS,
TRADE IMARs:3,

DES1Cs PATENTS,
COPYRtcHrs, et

For Information and free ITimdbook write to
MUNN & CO., Nil DicoAhwAY, NEW Yor.E.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before
the pubic by &notice given free of charge In tb•

ritntifir American
Largest circulation of any sclenUfte paperin the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelliEent
man should be without it. Weekly, Ss. •year; $1.50 six months. Address MUNN &416&A.
ruBLIWU111-1. 361 Broadway. New York cita,

Crown stock -Food will inwl-
vent all the ills that dairy (Dm
-axe hiir tctt



1111ut,51ni1'ti ebrinurli,
FRIDAN, 141411C1.1 3, 1893.

aoal-
*-11.13ART FAILURE.

We feally wish our esteemed con-

tomporatis, the doctors, would ex-

plain to us exactly what they mean

when they sly that So and-so has

died of heart failure. Of course,

we know in a general way that a

eitizmt dys when his heart comes

to a determiaed stop and no doubt

consummation might be loosely de-

scribed as heart failure on the

groUnd that it is the reverse of

heart activity. But the term is

now employed as though it de-

scribed s:)ine specific complaint,

like -consumption or Bright's dis-

ease, or diphtheria and we are

building up within ourselves a

yearning curiosity to know just

what it means.
Mr. Thompson, we will say, is a

lam man, of liberal ways of life,

with a florid complexion, a jocund

nose and a coming appetite for rum

and water. Ile eats with catholic

taste and Brobdignagian energy.

He drinks as does the panting hart

which finds on unexpected fountain

in the desert. Sonic fine day

Thompson. dies with his boots on,

so to speak ; that is to say, he

reaches for his glass of hot whiskey

toddy, misses it and passes. Sever.

al eminent physicians gaze upon

the cadaver, woo: their heads

ITIOU rnfully and say : "Heart fail-

tirre." Within a week old Joskins.

round the corner, takes a tumble.

.Toskilis is cadaverous and long,

built like a tuning-fork and equip-

ped inside of him much like the

*crane of song and story. lie eats

Ii tle, drinks less and mirrors his

gyierition into a biliens eye. Some-

body leaves the door ajar and Jos-

kins blows out through the chink

into another world. Doctors come

and ponder over him and say

"heart failure" 01333 again.

We do not understand it. We

wish we did. What is heart fail-

ure, anyhow ? Is it it new disease.

or is the term merely a scientific

subterfuge ?- ll'ashInglon Post.

TEl AMERICAN HOME.

There is nothing a true Ameri-

can has to he more genuinely grate-

ful for than the home, the memor-

ies of which linger with us where-

ever we may go, and always bear in

their shadowy outlines a color and

light that stamps the home life of

no other nation.
Our home means the spot where

a father dwelt, loved and respected

by the children growing up about

him. A father whose word govern-

ed the little world enclosed be-

tween the four walls of that habita-

tion, either grand or simple, that

jives long in the heart and mind

when other memories have passed

away.
The typical American is the

throne of the sweet-faced woman

whom children reverence as mother

and whom man fondly loves as wife.

She, as in no other land, is the

Sovereign who rules wiqi the

sceptre of her womanly influence..

She teaches the children those

atitiing principles of ebedieace to

law that in after years make

them honored and respected citi-

zens. Her councils are sought,

her .advice respected. She is queen,

loved, honored and obeyed, and it

Id just in this sovereignty of wo-

Man that there lies the difference

between the Lome life of our own

and 'other nations.
Mon cannot make a home, they

may pay for its furnishings, but the

deft feminine fingers know how to

add those touches that transform a

hovel into a heavenly habitation.

It is the swish of a woman's gown,

the graceful pose as she pours the

coffee, the fragrance of her own

Vomardiness which she sheds all

abroad that makes her abode the

dtvelling place of an angel, whose

gentle presence lends to the

humblest structnre that grace and

boauty that marks its present hos-

pitality, its future greatness and

its happy memories with the dis-

tinctly° qualities of the American

on
- •••

Cast, Travel.

Austria announces an electric

locomotive which is to travel 125

sttilos an hour.. The independance

Beige follows with the statement

that the North Belgian Company

are constructing a line for locomo-

tives, operated by electricity, on

which the journey from Brussels

to Paris, about 1974 miles, will be

.accomplished in about 80 minutes;

a speed of nearly 150 miles an hour.

It is further stated that the trains

will be runninT, in AbOtrt two

gionths.-.,1'u' York SIX n.

OLD SI.

The OW Man Thinks the Weather Office is
Getting All Mixed Up.

The old man was in a jubilant

temper, despite the snow and slush,

when he brought up the morning's

mail.
'Dian' I tell yer dot dis heah

cold spell wuz er 'publikin trick on

us Dimicrats down sour ?"
"But yon didn't prove it."

"Well, I kin proob it now. Jess

look out dat winder dar an' cas' yo'

eye on dat flog whut' fillIt111' on de

Newnited States bildill' Whut yo'

tink o' dat ?"
"That white flag? That is one of

the weather signals, but it is only a

creneral intimation."
15

dunno what yo' calls de in-

timudashuns in the case, but I kno'

dis-I sneak'd up dar de udder day

an' I see whut dot wedder man wuz

up ter. He lied down de whol' map.

or this country. 'Lasky an' Cana-

dyskatky an' wuz er hoodooin' hiz

lines on hit, drawin' ferwedder fun)

eberywhar an' draggia' hit down

heah ter Atlanty. I heah fig-

urin' up how many parts er titer-

momety he gwine ter put ergin how

many mo' parts er borometry, an'

den he mix in sum annomomstry

an' or few sprangles o' hydro-

inety-"
"Hold on, you old ebony phono-

graph. What are you talking

about ?"
'Dot's whut I say, I seed dot

wedder man mixin' up all

dot climack for Atlanty wid dese

two eyes Cr mine, an' I sap ter my-

se'f : 'Look out, mister man, yer

gwine ter lode or gun dot' II blow

out de britch an' kill yo' fool
se,ir

"Well, what then ?"
'Don't yer see de whoP pile an'

er wedder fell on fo' he

could stop hit, an' now he dun

flung up de white flag an' s'render'd.

lie better git ready to move."

"Why ?"
'Kaze I dun tuk sum kodackser

dis wedder an' I gwine tee sen"ein

ter Mister Cieeblia soon ez he's

sworn in. Yer kno' he :tilt' gwine

ter let no man silo' under de State

of Georgy wid sebenty-odd thous-

and Dimocrat majority wid secdi

impunacy. Nary time, salt l"

And the old man went down

stairs chuckling mightily at the

bounce he had arranged for the

weather man.-Atlanla Constitu-

tion.

First Estate Transfers.

We copy from the Frederick News,

the following transfers of real estate

which have taken place in this county,

as recorded in the Clerk's office during

the past week :
John Lewis Ford to Annie S. Ford, a

parcel of ground in ‘Velty's addition,
$50. The Real Estate and Improve-
ment Company to Lloyd Harper, a psi.-

eel of geound in Brunswick, $1600.

James 0. Hooper anti E. S. Eichellter-
ger, trustees, to Philip Harlan Cline, 12

acres, etc., of land, $12.20. The same

to Howard Hooper, lots of ground in

Frederick county, $30.21. Mary E.

Hant and husband to Calvin T. For-

isyth, real estate in Frederick county,

$750. John A. Bare and wife to Ann Z
Clem, real estate in Frederick county,

$950. William M. Fe:1ga, collector, to

Isaac Gilbert, ,Tr., 20 acres of land, $6.-

54. Titus j. Day, attorney, to George

E. Day, 1054 acres of land, ete., $4667.-

26. Luther W. Storm and wife to Ed-

ward F. Moberly, a lot, etc., in Freder-

ick city, $931. W. Emory Stockman

and wife to Albinah Ann Kessler, a ha,

etc., in Jefferson, MM. George E. Day

and wife to Harry P. Day, 251 acres.

etc., of land, $1141 81. John D. Holtz-

apple and wife to Cortlelia A. Houck,
18 acres of land, $1130. Joseph Ridge-
way and wife to Anita Seitz, two lots in

Brunswick, $900. Ch4s M. Wenner
and wife, et al., to Anna Seitz, a lot in

Brunswick, $1.00. George W. Barrick
anti wife, et. al , to E lward II. Hein-

lein, it lot, etc., in Frederick, $1600.

Ann R. Stauffer, et. al., to J. Dorsey
Stauffer, lot, etc., in \Val kersville, $87.
Reuben Saylor and wife to Nadi:91 A.
Englar, 8 3 32 acres of land, more or
less, $200, Lewis F. Shaffer anti was

to Wm. E. Blank, a parcel of land, $305.

Jobn W. White, administ ra tt kr, to

Lewis C Cookerly, real estate in \lid-
dletow n, $275. Henry and Emily R.
Eyler to Charles E. Eyler, 120$ acres of
land, more or less, $45C0. Charles C.
Wolf to Melvin T. spe.r.i, 18 acres,
etc., of land, $658 22. Elizabeth L and
John W. Hilleary to George \V. Virts,
It lot in Brunswick, $125. David it.

Kolb, and wife to the trustees of the
M. E. Church, a lot in Frederick city,
$PA, David ',kr. Brown and wife to
William L. Buhrman, 41 acres of land
$50. John Smith, of L., to Joseph
Smith, a lot or parcel of ground in
Frederick. county, $205.75 The Enter-
prise Company to George B. Case-; real
estate in Brunswick, $750. Titus J.
Day to Lorenza T. Day, 394- acres etc.,
of land, $473.61. The Evangelical
Lutheran Church, of Woodshoro, to the
Mt. Hope Cemetery of NVoodsboro, 4
acres of land, more or less, 13100. Sam-
uel L. Crone and wife. et al., to Lewis
Lutz, 4i acres of land, Loore or less,
$.1i37.60.

---

THERE is somet h lug wrong with
the father who will tie up his dog

at night and let his buy Nat tile hall. now
etreetts.----kawiaNe Mum.

POSITIONS TO BE AVOIDED. A Bogus Butler,

When General Butler visited San
To all young men who content-

plate a journey to Washington for

the purpose of securing employ-

ment the best advice is, don't. The

humblest situation in a mercantile

house, where the pecuniary reward

is small, where the hours are long

and where the labor is hard, is bet-

ter in the end than a government

clerkship. One way lie opportuni-

ties for advancement, for time
• mot final reward of every

talent and all the energy that the

young man posseses. The ot her way

lie hopelessness, drudgery, stagna-

tion.
Many a poor young man seeks a

government clerkship ill order that

he may earn his support while he is

studying his profession. He is

takiog up a staff that is likely to

become necessary to hint as a

crutch, lie is in danger of dis-

covering, when his profession is

learned, that he has not the moral

courage to drop his government

stipend. It would have been in-

finitely better-it might have been

his making-if lie had toiled for

dollars in a manlier way.

There government clerk drags out

O monotonous existence, dreary,

unpromising of advancement, and

if he is not turned out in his old

age to linger on through his few re-

maining years in poverty he is one

of the utmost fortunate of his kind.

The is 110 Service l hat so dust nays

the latent energies and hills the

hope as that of a government clerk.

Young men who think they hate

the elements or success ill them

should avoid it as they would the

plague.-Iittepet's Weekly.

An Old Truth.

Some one has said that one-half

the misery of life, at least, if mint

more, collies to people from not be-

iog able to make both ends meet,

yet how ti ti Itt•CeSSary is the nervous

strain and worry of iniud which

arises front the fon!ish at to

kcup in the midst of fashionable

people-t o keep UP appearances

which are beyond one's income ! If

it does happen, as it sometimes will,

with gratification to both sides.

that bright people with small means

tire 1111'0%11 ill the way of w..althy

acquaintances, always let it LW with

fratuk 'mess and with open accept mu

of the fact. Putting on airs is det-

rimental to Self-reStacet. Mulch het-

ter to say at once : "We canitot

affurd it," never apologizing for

the smallness of the house or the

lack of &mastics, never pretend-

ing to be other than you are. In

this way and this only con house-

wives, who do much of their owo

work in unpretentious homes, find

intercourse with their wealihy

neighbors agreeable.-Brooklya

Eagle.

I HAVE been a great sufferer

front dry catarrh for many years,

and I tried ninny remedies, but

none did me a) nineh benefit as

Cream Balm. It completely

me. M. J. Lally, 39 Wood -

Ave., Boston Highlands,

Ely's
cured
ward
Mass.
AFTER using Ely's Cream 11:d iii

two months I was surprised to find

that the right nostril, which was

closed for over twenty years, was

open and free as the ether, and ean

use it now as 1 could not ao fit

many years. I feel very thankful.

-R. H. Cresseugham, 275 18th

St., Brooklyn.
- _

Cloth Made Front laananaa.

Bananas are to become a useful

article to manufacturers. Out of

them can he made not only a bread

flour, but also sausage and beer,

while the juice of the peel contains

a really indelible ink and 3 Stip(' e-

ior article of vinegar. The fibre of

the peel is to be ntilizd 111 making

a cloth which is said to have

great strength and remarkable

beauty.
- -

In the Tenderloin t Istrict.

Sandford. "The menu is !loth.

ing extra, but we may as well hue.

Vim k now none but the brave

deserve time fare,"
Merton. "Yes, and I also know

that none but the brave can eat it."

-Judge.

Ile Was Content.

"Ah I John," said the wife to

her ambitious husband, "yon are

not a Brooks. a Butler, a Hayes, a

Blaine or it Lamar."

"I'm darned glad I ain't," he

said. "Fut alive."-N. Y. Press.

--
In a Nutshell.

She. "What is the difference be-

tween the old game of fooi ball and

I lie new."

Ile. "Formerly they kieked the

they kick each

Why

Francisco a decade or more ago, a

great crowd collected at the ferry

landing to see and cheer him. As
the people trooped off the boat the

(leneral walked quickly through

the claming, cheering throng,
tcred a hack anti was driven
Market street followed by
tI rong. lie left the hack at
Palace Hotel, where his hand
reached for right and left
%vim said :
"General, I was

Petersburg I"

"1 remember you

at New Orleans."

'•1 was under you at

er."
lie walked, nodding affably from

right and left, to a cheap clothing

store and there appearing upon a

balcony began a harangue with :
"Ladies and Gentlemen :

me call your attentio t to our

line of stock. And-"

It was an a Iveriising fake.

with

from

en•
up
the

the

was

by men

you at

the days

Fort Fish-

Lot

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

time Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained

:NPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

W1111 411 establishes them as unequaled in BricksTUNE

U 

1VORKMANSIIIP
DURABILITY.

F,rery Piano Fully Warranted for 5.years.

SNUB HARD PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
I and, comiorising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
ce ebrat ed

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices ard terms to suit all purchasers.

- WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

-1 R. GEO. B. RAUB,
fine I" DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON U., BALTIMORE.

The

real GCilt•FalIlumZier ui you!, almost

unnoticed, by the next boat.-San

Francisco Examiner.
- -

Ann”xatian.

A wolf ooe day espying a lamb

within a secure enclosure, and see-

ing aim opening largo enough to

permit the Iamb to pass out, bat

not large enough to allow him to pass

in. gave himself over for some

moments to active thought and

then exclaimed : "My gaol lamb.

pray conie out here." -And why ?"

uqu i red flue Iamb. "Beeahse,"

returned the wolf, "1 wish to an-

nex you. As you are you are but

it paltry lamb, but Oece ;tout xe I to

utl(VOU bre01n0. a part if a great

and noble wolf." y 3,"

replied the iuw1t, with(Wilco It y

concealing his mirth at the quaint

humor of the wolf ; have seen

several of !By SISierS and brothers
rrow tit,itu to time. and if

it is all the same to you I think I

will rentaiu as 1

Jou Taal.

Scene' Right

Another of those litivoinfertab'e

scientifc gentlemen. who take a

special delialit in not making the aj..! r2u.cla.10

future illy more radiant by rob- k,
hing the presence of solo. of its 2.

brightness, has delivered himself of

a p,.rtentolis pre.11.•ti):). Like his

worthy compeer is Ito savs that the

(aiming man will be toothless and

bald, he rises to ii-tnark that the

tendency of the age to make use u f

cars. carriages and other artificial

aleana of locomotion, renders it

only a time when, by deterioration

from disuse, flue human being of

posterity will be footless.

My ditties as Dental Operltor luring me
to St. Jost pit's Acznlcmy, Einmitshurg, on
the second Tuesday, Wednesdny and
Thursday of each month. I would inform
the public that I will be pleased to see any
one wishing my services at Mrs. Sweeney's
oa Main St., neer the square, at that time.

NOW Advertisements.
•

DAUCIIY & CO.

0.9./1 40 PEI: WErki AND EXPCNSFSt
to mon and women Aeents to sell the

Cady Cat roet Stretcher. Sell, on sight. Address
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CERTIF. "Papa. Will on 11 new

mamma go mad after a while ?"
17.

Fat her. "What a quest ion !

you ask such a thing ?"
st

her tell
do

Gertie. "W(.1!, I heard

the cook yesterday that

badly bitten when she

you."

--ZiipiZ.00 00WNs' KLIXIFt alarriqi.., 41

El. [-1. DOIIING'' 10

Has stood the test for fifty-nine
years and has proved ,itself the
best remedy known for the cure of

Cc niumption,

Cour hs, Colds,
Whooping Cough,

and ail Lung Vie:et:Los

in young or old.
COLD EVERYWI-TRE.

Priee. 25e.. 7,0e., 0.00 per bottle.

ii

8

13L'ITIT,JOSIT3OIT LCED, Preys., Dcritren,7t.

3602 DWS'eLIXItWiaitZ-: PAY j

r_sale by James A. Elder.

ti T
811,.got CL
married nothing new when we state 1,11.1 it pays to engage

111 a 11••1111311Clit,1110,1 healthy and pleasant Masi.

'toss, 111/tt returns a prolt far every day's work.

sneat is the business we oTer tile worknig via's.

We teach them how to make money rapidly, sad

giut1.311tee ever, one who hallows aaur ha flirt loos

7:L1334 11y Me making of ii1.300.00 a month.
Every ono w,te tak-es hold now alai ,vorks will

otrely anis snootily increase their tariii lags ; there

cut llt• 110 questlau about 11; 110M- gt work

tkrk- 114Glig it, a9,1 you. resider, cult du the setae.

Pais i. the best paYi that you hare

ever liati the coanee to SI•1•1/1-P. 1.011 with alalit ut
grave niktgar if it, Mil to give it a trial at otter.

11 vim grail, the situ:ilium told at.t quickly, on

will iit't-t.'ui liiiyourself in a muse prosperuu-
Iuti'.uilr,tS, IL Watch y011 Call EllIaly Maki. 1111t1 Wire

large S1111. of Homey rt." aautz,,ai only a (ea'
11.,1:4 work will often equal a wetk's wage,

IV lint yea are cid or sung, man or wOlnan, it

tttakte iii ditleretice,- do as we tell you, nad POW
ce,11 Will 111144 1.011 /i1 tlac very start. Neithyt

experienee or rstill :AI neee,sary. Tho-e who W0,11

for te• 'tee rewarded. IVIty not write to,lay ta
full parthmlars, free E. C. ALLEN & CO.,

Box No. 4.40..-•..oguota, Me

hr.:tires CsIda,Cenets.SareThreat.Crsup,Tefittezza,
'WM:i.e.:1:1g Couch. Eror.ehitia slut Asthma. • tortria

@aro for ComiamptiOa la firm an•I a our, Iler is

savoneed hens'. use et You will nee ta, es-

aisllrut rCT•ct after taking ths !Pod doss. seat se

Leases erordidars Lisp 4(4..104. 40 eau la 144 ILA.

Vou can prevent distemper,

pneumonia., etc., anl p your

4..ock alwtixs in con lit on by
isin,2: Biggs Bp's. C..own :Stock

I A. SHERMAN, HIRNA SPECAL.sT, rag:met fully notifies the public. eskecially Vie mk ;3'
ig. a ro i.... ...i . .0. ,o, :AAA' 1- a h mech. o. mg Ins ale, tic • ['tat he has returnt•il from 'os EllrodPIITI

0 ICC 1, • it /1•, Erg1:1111. M'o...• 'EA rOlee•-!•,-1.111112.111111111 711111 Ole marvelous enres resulting hour it,

r c-i vett the :t,, ,ronat o 1 of Ow trio•f oto-ond se.41.,,a. ot :wove.

Ills rime S-.0,1s,tee it cw, eap,g, ta... .,•,, eado., °nice It 1., the v-ctims of Uremia aneinus for relief
r d.sats curt •tate.. it e.1 In •g v •ars of -offering- evate to concult hint Catiti Italia Iltissia. (lermany

11 •Igiton, Frattee and oth,r c-imIro.s. 'cite roatarkaol•• ell .•., mad, .1, Lendaan uf Offen c cases if

patients who haul Imeta at e•e varioie: t.ft4pat,i, ami.urnaer Iii ear, oft',' 'met CO.111.111 }...0g111.11 8:Ir-

v...VIA without o'dyi,ting ,alt,f it,,asti't at 1 A. Satorat tn. and wore at 0110. relieved anal e•.•.atit

restoral to: ii elate id sourttin-. through his n et' n.1 to the a donishin, ta of 0,e etninert sargeons Who
?oil formerly treat”,1 t`totn. II t'•e It3,0 Of IV. 11 ',Iry 'lames w'm hatt 'e.t.a at great stiff etPf for over
20 yatirs. his a amann.ful and cancarte lure wa:.• •,t;t1-il t, hy Mat ilistmemsholSitrgeon nod n ,,oatisr

ttirtlirat:,,:yttirl.e,eia,,t,,,K, ottert ,.,e(" t 1Ii ,,•;Itz!•,-.C.1.11e,:;ts 1rt,t rift ,....,,011(noNV,.•es.a1 .„ w5::011 S.,..I.e F. t,utrlingC rt.t.,ssfr it. C. i l else /1,* Edward

eapital, etc., Sir Henry
rtompson su -ee ci to U ,;v-rs,tv C.,11ce, L tattoo and ot,.-s,

.T. A. -IC alem's extoni,v,, practiee in t e treatmeld of IleYnia in its various forms with a 4.1C,1"!.•

unparathele I in all previous rig is is of i'. e highest vaete to rose who are ain.eteal win rumen. anal

Imae to 1) onee more goll'I 1. I 1 .T. A S ternian's t-eAtio..1.1 C.0,e iS on (merit t,rai or ii;',1'sti irnialdt,,e4 
lit

f, ;4111n,-

a timid 't on known 11, stratieraPat -.al ro .Dire. to kr • le'• swe -y 'net 111 of Ifiem13 is an ',y •oldoet. 11 s oleoty oifnf:rii7t7Cale"‘nitrititni len ti LI in' saPi

II) ,k of if' on tri.1 itultsent,h1e proof-, is rallied I. i 'sow. whn ,entl 10 aa-nt•i. il is 13 101: of I' tin- the door, ReCred from the highway. The iiest

'114,1:1(1,,,r.fl,flmmiinp,stfr(lat
labor Wu ai taere Is rdiet from t ei t repaid and intatry Of cc' thug trtis.e., anti s,cumounta

I 'ern:ilia, 1:ke.r,ss s' ..,eine lie,' , ei f,o.t of 'vice as It 2tore and atter treat:lima anal cure, is seat by poultry •-ot In the Slate. Price ear, yee

express tea rea did of 75 ee'its. Can oil or 9/11INI.s. 27- 1 Iwo-story filo, e doodle dwelltre house

3-. A. SHERI-11,LN, xIernia Si)ec:alist 
r in Mechaniestown Ptoperty ip ereentte re-v • •

/ I pair. stah'e. well. ate. Price 51.770.

204 BROADWAY, NEV7 YORK. 
1 4--N Louse toad lot, sttuaited on the Public

Square. E n•n'tsbairg. ot f raarts --'4 fret en the

swill,: arul rims t.:•ol,- to an alley ha il.e rear.

- 
lam le ease is ai Iiit-a• :led sadist aminity hull

ia.:ok Imilditut. thri,- st, ripe lief,. It is Leafed

' by .st....,,,, and lialited I, Otrk. (11!C 1o.•111 C11 thlk

• fkr,t tint''- 'Ye I sitited Icy a business rcom. anal

seas ,aleadioda• used as a laarkit e room. A,s a

-`,7„1,77,7,1I.T•ta=e7r.V...V,..T.Z„',1;:-.11;.:-.;L::11;:",:f."-,S.11/21:11Zi.j.-kF,,417,2,7i:1iitti0.01311/vi ra,,,,,. 11,1, is 911 es:et-Pent Slai•li: Un tl.e rear
wIloie. Ufa. beildietr is maa of the finest in the .

John VII Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

rand l'inaiain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TIES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

final draining laaa and marshy land are too melt kill.% II 10 lit.1"11 /My 1'1•11.111 ,e1.4.,

As tile Ilse of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as %ell as the
cheapest molted of draining, I respectfully solict the 'mitt filly!. 1.1. 3111 I•ertf /-8

l'1/111(.1111111Itillg 11111.111Velltelltri. My tiles are also exeellt ot tor rellz/ drains.
Price lists oh application. JOHN 'M. STOU'll'h,
aug 7-y Enintitslang, Md.

CATARRH CURED
WASIIINGToN, I). C', Feb. 1, 1SSS,

Dr Hartley. Baltimore. hid.

iii tlie wintam of 1871 I suffered very serious-

ly from Catarrh ; mu, old 'tin relief other-

wise, 1 restarted to the use of your Catarrh Rem-

edy with entire satisfaction. 'The applia.a-

tion of the remedy is painless. and my nose,

head and throat were soon relieved. keep a
bottle in t he Manse for use in case of a bad cult]

and thud it invaluable.
GREEN P. B•em.

Commissioner of Pensions.

DTI, ILATITLEY'S OREAT RENIELY is the

most mamplete and sat tel actor. home treatment

for Catarrh. It removes alt offensive odors

from the breath. restores the senses of asuell.

taste mad hearing. immediately relieves head-

ache and prevents eon...Juliet tom cold in the nead

and grippe. Sold by all druggists.

' -CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER
-A ND-

See his splendid stock of

Cir. 0 L IT) & SILVER,

Key & Stern-Winding

NIVA.'1'40 I I

VRIPT0 Real Estate•1 ULL 

AT PRIVATE SALE.
INit4. 1, 2,11, 12, lc, 59--Sa•Id.

3.-A House anal Lot in hIcellatiiestowe.51.12'0.

4.-4% GCl'itS of halal, .16 mite ot Mechanics-

town. Land highly improved. timid two story

oe house. briek•ca sett. statde and neeessaary

out-ouddings. 'fiat re is GIt abundance tat fruit

tot the plaice and the 1.3neral a epeuram e is very

at51.r-acAtitYart:inSol•i:liacres, lAfi miles west of Lewis-

ta awn. 40 acres e. and soo e good timber.

Apple orehard id .5 trees in lama ritie. Modern

fr Amt. hantse of maintna appe• tit nue. Tin.

lan•I is well adapted totrnek farming and being

only miles trona Frederick City, is particulutly

desirable f r that purpose. 51,assi.

it,-A farm ot over AO acres in Baltimore

t•orinty, miles (Nam Gilyndon station, . ht.

atatIroad. 1; miles from Baltimore. City. Coot]

farm house, bank Intro and other buildings. 118-

1,itirli,lit,t,,,tal exeellent Lint. Bordered py

t lie !l.tt apse° which affordsexuellent boating anti

7.-.1 '5 bid. roller flour mill, With both water

and steam powa r, miles from Emanitsburg. al!

in excellent remait awl best Eril$01.rik tor se 1

1.1,40 two dwelling houses, one brick itio

Otte fraane and ailaa.tit 5 acres ot good meamay.

I and. $i„0 O. 11 his is welt aubteally the greatesa

letrztin to be had in tile hlarylund Deal Estuta

t'a'a.(11'eur:r. af unimproved mountain laud.

about 3 miles from Deima.mcst e. 111.

111.-A Manse and lot it; Alechaniestown.

14.-A farm emit alone: between -haul 0 aereS.

sit !laird hi aktriet. Ittsartek
a.oun t 52 aniie Irma Pa 'city !Mize. (loud house

hare end other buildings. Oat per acre.

17- A. 3-story brick store nritt.erty. Itteited tin

IC Bain Street, decliaMeslowia. 5 uotirs from the

square• u:It 1•sa. Moderti front of pressed

lirt1a.:.k--4;'1•31ma1-sita.7y. 5ioiti:1 °house. weathertmarded,

and acres it baproved i.; small-. ait

itt. St. Lary's Collere. Stable and other out.

builalthes. e c 51.1an.

is. A two-stairy tarick house and desirable lot

loegied on %V. Main street. Eaurailsburg. $ .

.11.-A (-MEI 1,.1 acres, )..k mile trout Loy"r
'Ration...W. M. R. R. About a Hetes exceitent

tentaer land 04,0.1 .1 Stu briek 11(.11SC,

tiara. and other out-letildines. 'Ile farm is wel

w• ered and under gill1k1 fencing. $ 5 far siert

42.- A. Still Propert Y. silUaied it,' reapcn.t.:‘,

district, on Owen 's Creek. Stolle mill bulb; it-:

mi hi71.61t.1112:ae,"Irl ielnigslaioUsmen- ittlia.nlia?iti,l'u'let as rri ta(nri 1st,' sigjait'i

barn and stable. is tomes ot las nil, including u•

ter right. Vomit: apple oteltarti in full hearlog

The mill hats excellent local trade. ft .0110.

as.-A three•stia.:y brick building. only a tea

doors from the square anal t n-. aiiii slit ttal

‘3,teclitratniestown.1 Saieotel and third siert tn. hoe
ft rooms st italle for otaices or dwelling.

$2,300,
stock of etaneral merchautliSe. consist', c

of dry eamals, noiloTIN. groceries. &e.. in Lechave

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING WITH

P. & 11. at S•11H11e10.1•1.1I2 A WI rettyfl erg
N rfolk and Westrre, aid I' & 0. Ea tra tat

ill Bagerstoe : Pt 1.11A• 1., b. rt lull ra.1
Janet:op, tine Dam (• P. W. &
B , N. C. awl B. & P. Italirt atia

Station, 1431 ti ii.

Schedule taking effect Oct. 20, 12.

Downward.

It ,ati I
STATIONS. 

Uot at d.
need

Y. .M.1A .M I Vs V . ArrIVC A .11.-1::11. r •
ti 5 5 43 C.elly Ruh, It ..r, e 45
II 54" B g I t,t,. ac.
12 12 Om .1110a Spring,
12 tail i• 0; ( Matte, Slut
12 281 it 17 Wilt cit,P
114(1 61(1Haw rstuttr.

1 5; 6 4! 111111111.1 U 1,

1.vb1t. Anive.
„I 15 2(11, 102 11.15,- 1,111.111,,

17' 7 let',, vine,

424 2 -51 1.7 isditht mg,

4 4i -2 7 Si 1 tigt h ohle,
2 51; 11,gli10

- -
15.1 51, L gi. beim

322 s I toil:ca.,

01 itects

15. :14 la 415
2.31. 1-.11.4 11/ Loatt. A.11( • 3/ /.3•.

- - -
t5 0 .613 .:01 Wasiat ht( ,   1 It 10

... 5.11 11,0 Yin ttit,t t 1. th; 1t4 110

.... 1,4, 4 2, Neu 1ott. 1.1.0 it Mt IllS
V.V. a. 31.il• 11. t Leact. I. •.1.1.-.11.

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Railroad
guI-
3 0;

(it

1 if

7

.1 I/

8 41'

• .s. • M. La L•t. Antor, 41' 1 r•II II
5 15 ( l a 113 Lath, t I'll

C00 AV li tn sit it. g de,14 IS

to 0 .:61 Iluttietto L. : 15 1 C7,/ 15
11 4.5 7 63 1 r I, itt I 1 i 7n4 •. 00 4 1111
. 0 7 it A, ..3 a a tab, to. 'Iii' 2 11 4 70
I' 55 s ir7 (It tea • l• Tara, • 341 1 Wt. 111
la S.5i S' ititinAtia I 05, 1 01 t to

I , : I if Lt-t•%1,, I I

EAU 101.V11, St el (.113- Int 8.48 arra
tbra.ta,', 5, atiaviti, I .1. . stet
`eto e- kat tl 2...0 a. a ..011.5,14 1 law laen
5.4„5 .

A nit Qt.ri• h oyes 4.1 el t• I: tar, et 7.07 p at,,
arrivol ad it L 5 Si P. Sa• 1.1•Vi 1,11 LI
iute raced at. a tat a

1,CM% t•Ek 1{. .are Jo, 1,1,t,1.111., 1(,,,,C

C. 5 ! . .
Leave finalu b. ta a it 5% holgc,7.70 aid 11.715
m ,mal al 5..0 .

Lew, twevea. r.o Lilo, t leatt• F. Sri
5.52. • . tad 7;

Leo% em.311 fer '; ;,, r3 y , Litrewtro a,
Yo. „ wrigiasvme gun' Ca;:ou..1..a at 5 6L L ar.•
'Ma 1.15 r • 40 •

P. IL IL K. T /1.111.4 leave shiprerikimix T.455
11,'15 H. to. and 3.'0 p. te..; ori:ve at Shiite* I
but w.0.45 a. at., 1.40 and 6.40 e. us. daily, exsegt

' Sunday.

*Daily. 'PM eat** ouly. All ethic daily. except
•411.•111.y.

E0 OP,

Geu'l •aager. CeL'i 1 too. at Lt.

laitimoro and Ohio Rail Road.
ECM' IN 1 III NOV. 13, 11122.

--
1 FA V F ('Ahl LI N I .A I 1 I F.
ion 1. Mcaca 111.111 /Col II tt1. Yea iiht a, I' V 11.
ENIEG,k• le.".0 A. hal. ,111FS, 7 If 1 11.

too bt Loma eta. lea. Tail t t
tam a1 I atilt. t, FA I (Ii, 3 1 . adresa

ata F. M.
la Pit Isbtag Fate's as daily 10111' a. in., 7.4C p.

For CliSt-10)(1. via PM/ 1.11141 . 10.10 a. 111. 41 a
4. 

lest own. A itta.11stolv toi 'al. vtntrally locatee. 1.„,, w„„4.,,,.„..,,,,.. „ „I ,,, „. 1 it. 
 :, ,..„ c

anal at a fair rent. Stock s!teittily cr.reo tor a ttO

well selected. 'Ll sell entire stta la 1..1, (mt.

Si2,7.-iiiiii,it„iitsieris,t,,IiirmetntIllaknsts.rstititshloure.9,:it it?,;1.i.,,,ia tial.t... 1

aereu bottom anal some lindo r ; good fa u.t. Ira-

proytniants good and Ian,. 'rids iz‘rn-i is

loe ilea .Yi miles trout hlotter's Si atitm. t.. R. it,

2.-1.-A fatrm containing 1. 0 a cres. 1!.4 miles iron

Rocky nudge --story weaaa it .r1 earoto Louse,

eloillaluing • rooms. Switztr barn laid °till e OW •

Imildines Form in w.ocal et:Lahti/h. Vs tot: net r

the door auil in evtry held but oge. :1451,er at IC.

27. -TM: with, plant et a mitattry news/a:tit t

and printing office, with e•tablistea, hes:lass
.

gt,a,airnee patronage Will be sold at a great bar.

2-..-.% house and lot on 1Vest hlain street, Me-

esi.:in,.iestaiwn. Large Iroulat.e. :i U.

el info Iwo lots and cunt enichtlY )(Wilted. lid-

jolning the Si tilt street lots of Mechanic:stria u,

am-Fotir ores of Moldy improved land allvid -

31.-Four Buildinc lots in :Mitchell's Additiou

to ilagerst a aw ii. *,7r, each.
s....-.1 Linn of 4 acres and a Grist Mill ou

Sams A'reek. :, miles from New WInd•r r '11,a

improvaments are gm d awl 1de local 11;.(4- iil

the mill one of the very hest. For sale at a g,ri...at

a3r.._.1,
-:"brick dwelling. storeroom and 1 avre of 3, 11' I . Y. Sal tit (ley, ena3 11.01, 1'. ',‘ . ?!.t.t .!1:11,

land in dolitaseille. Frealtriek etta.ty. '14.e 1".")..1%; "A A. ..% • 2 II 3. 7 • I. 1,11 4:1•11, 11;V:

bonding contains 11 tomes ; alert. is a gos,,a II' ‘ 1/4 (1100. 7 ra. It :0 A. hi Sear.: aa i • a ri.3.,

Ili it line fanning colt-huffily alai shottlti roma ily

(NI : 1.1:t :HI tr'1%:.:(1.‘t'l1iii. risi S'v11.''n.lificti;til'a?alls:::i.t1;t:'11A4-.11°.1::11'.11.1 ttkil rA 1'3 :11. 11.!::' PP'151":"

hank hart, and other out-Limittlimq_s. It is lama led

atAttr,'-'etAIIT,t‘t.t'tilii.Stii.!SreQs. of land in the northern In' I LI 11,11' 0. "11111', l'.111111• 111‘t• e1.,:illit.11.. 1,11.':a1.:11:;:1;s1.iilifiet

1).11.1 of Frederick (meaty. aim about 1% milt s

11:*0111'::311".1'111-CE I INF FOE NEW TOLE Al'zY1
..f %lig ri3C. itilortairi,T.,uhirag I., !f,,,:la.deeoltIttaittart tifitnotheurt.,,esot a 1510•1141141):

35. ai7 acres pi land 5 miles nest ot Ernmits-

burg anti • miles (roam s‘athilm.v Me. Inal co e
tnents ,amaal. la 00 pouch. 00 apple :and 3.• Kiel, t ..1'1'. 1C,' ‘‘. Y,ifik • 1.;1'.',!'" •41"' ti." FPO 4'2113% 730,

and :fart:et( 11e1,1- I Ittes. Also 4 nert.s of Hu I i 1 p̀.:1 -Ii i. i".: t.:1,1,.: t, 1,1:1),( 1,.•.t..1:. • , c.,.0.1:0, ::...i.:11 ..._::;(5„

eellent loo .i ion for 1.:1•••:!...,, : :• ••I• le l'ot•O' OM'. . l'''' '''' ' 
m' 
' t ::-' • ....\1' -14:-, .':. im' . 1.1;1•1:,,.1: • :1,4.

rosidenes. :I saire Mil ;int' ..: 11.

iestown double lot antl new frame dwelling. i(.7111:1",t;..,,',:i'l.1.-:::•ti:....t•'!„...;:i. :1,... r:.,5;1..I.1,1.2.ilti,...,•..5:.;'4,,I.,....vi2.:::1_,.0,Ta;:t.;13.te,viiss

district. Prederad; p.11,41..1'1 1111 Toad leadieg 
iree„'i'l',.; (.i tit.; IL- 11. !.;.?,71..1 1'1- 1. I ( I 1. 1 b I try ce ct t ilk

1,110, %yell cut in oak. ear; lai 
anal 1,., est 4 oil- I ',1,t 1,1 I ,: I I it . tl 4.. I •,' i s., , 1.1 A Er: VI.'

A•01.1.111 I.• II. II. sidnon. Free. farm $115 - I''.'' " • "1" I' , , 1 •,-. 1 L.' i a • 1. •11. ; 1 .1 T. ',I ; I.

tdolher ti•••01 • 1 -1 ot-I- it. la .

CollIlt I .n Ohm] s creek. lt.rin conO:ins I 0

aores ol rielt at (I pro.imi..11Vt. 1/11111 : the mill has
a good lova) 3, de, $ .1441

f raulm. -"I'ltaka a i(sler(;:n",11111, 'Ira 1Nf et iltVa eNaitiacralZ . 1 laetr;,..eavn of

Double eine creek. Carroll vomit V. *41 . DO.

;.-.....k i41111' t. ;1'1.1 1.ot ilt Ml.•1--1•::11'e•kt,W1-1 l il eX• :...I.,1,:',..",.,1 11., ;11-1. I . i.: 1 5.1. a L.3

4 -A fine residence near Itleelatitalesta ala n . 2 4. a.on ELI_

house anal lot oil Nlatho uttet, meehhi.•

0 - t house :old lot of 4 acres in Woodshoro .N.11.17:::::.8..1,1.:P.,1 1.f"'.: .,:111:At:11,tilii?̀:,irui: Lci,n1;it:Tsslid,

ill. 11.4._ I a! .

2:.t. S. ib, a OM ” or l'auat.,01

ta. 2...6 awn 5.15 1,. Ita., Sudaii.3, 0 st a ti . 7.15 p

In.

tExe .11 Seedy'. 1 1411 1,CrY 4313. *P2117
X1X,II:k• IIH:1•.

---- -

(S' 11:1';‘u \:$::•: iI).:,„ ,(' 
11.611,11. t ,

A tine suminer residence. suitable for boarding  

0,m1 !de:tiger.
acres of lanul. large frame dwelling. stable. etc

ha 4,u5s-e A$
uillm..12M(iiii property and -(0 acres of land 0 RIV/f/nr*• Ra.ire.113:i

Local trade excellePt. T. rms easy. IMIce Cid 40.

41 -A farm of 1.41 Rem,. at the base of the 
qeilie p.

Pq 1 'P' 7in :Ili excelleet laaeality and never-tailing stream.

$1, 00,

lee se an I lot on Water street. eadiar-

iestown. Large fratne dwelling and necesser3

s. St. it.

31 -Pin,' thl mill preperty In Frederick

3

it 5::
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